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Last Churchman

Adds Confession

In Sofia Trial

All Defendants
Repent,Ask For
A 'New Chance'
UDAFEST, Hungary, March

t. in Five of the 14 men en
trial charged with black mar-
ket dealings for Josef Cardinal
Mmdszenty withdrew today
Hi e I r ore-tri- al confessions.
They charged instead that po-
lice "intimidated" them.. .

SOFIA, Bulgaria, March 1.
UP) The last of the 15
Protestantchurchmenon trial
for treason went to the stand
todayand tearfully confessed.

The state then Began the call--

leg of witnesses. The clergymen
are accused of spying and black
market dealings and treason.

MlUco Dlmltrov, a Baptist pas-
ter, accusedone of the leading,de-

fendants, Nikola Na.umov, super-
visor of the Baptist church inBul-gari- a,

of saying from the pulpit
that "Stalin Is a "bloodsucker."

Angel Dinez, 40; Pentecostal
preacher,accusedhis superiors in
the church of being leaders of
the alleged spy ring. He endedhis
testimony with the standardutter-
ance of repentance.

I

Alexander Zaharlev, 73, a Meth-edls- t,

was the last and oldest .of
those on trial. He accusedhis son-in-la- w,

Yanko Ivanov, the Method
ist supervisor, of duping him into
collecting spy data. The old man
said he didn't know the informa-
tion was wanted for foreign Inter-tit- s,

as the Communist state al-

leges. He said he never was paid
for his work and concluded hiscon--

in a burstof tearsand sobs.ax aifcwaaata Iwive followed the
rouUae t making Job eeafessioa,
pledging full repentance mui. Peg
ging a chance to redeem wen--
elves by werfcMC ior the govera--

wear.
Only mm defend t has deviat-

ed eve attgatly from this routine.
He mi IMl Popov,
Pentecostal pastor, who denied
lie had even been a spy. But he
confessedIllegal currency dealings
la 'conversion of dollars he said
were obtained from the United
States. .

Tax Men Here To
Help On Returns -

Personnel of the local office of
the Internal Revenue department
plunged Into the task this morning
of helping local tax payers fill
ut required forms for payments

on 1948 income assessments.
Deputy collectors will be avail-

able for such service through
March 15, Saturdays,and Sundays
excluded.
- The Internal Revenue office Is

"located in the post office

School Buses'Get
StateInspection

InsDecllon by state highway pa
trolmen of schooVbuses and cars
will be held beginning at 10-- a m.
Monday, March .7, on the area
south of the high school football
stadium.

Private vehicles transporting
achool children more than ' 2"&

miles must undergo the Inspection.
Between 18 and 20 bussesand ap-

proximately 25 cars will besub-Jec-t
to tests at that time. .

-For
Becomes

WASHINGTON, March 1

agencieswere reported,at
odds-- today over a proposal from

. Gen. Lucius D. Clay to let the

western Germans build and oper-

ate ocean-goin-g ships.

It Is a major policy Issue which

Involves Britain and France and

the cold war with Soviet Russia.
Officials said American view-

points are so conflicting the de-rUi- on

almost certainly will be put
up to PresidentTruman one of
the signers ot ue isho .roisaam
Agreement which prohibits the
building by Germany of "all
types" of seagoingvessels.

Representatives of American
hip operators and'maritimeunions

have filed sharp protests wtth the
State Departmentagainst any re-

vival of Germany as a world ship-

ping rival. ,
.

Clay Is understood to haye
Army Department backing for his
Ytew that the time has come, to
spur the recovery the western
ccupaUw wae by jwtUag Ml
Wpyards to wo a Wtiaf the

DEATHLESS
DAYS
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Third School
Before

Texas Senate
AUSTIN, toarchL H! The third of the Gilmer-Aiki- n bills reorgan-

izing the public school systemtopped the Senate'scalendar today.
This bill sets up a special fund from which the state would pay

money to Insure a minimum educationprogram in districts not wealthy
enough to pay the cost themselves. .

Measures calling for administrative reorganization at the state
3l
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20 YEAR MASQUERADE ENDS

Mrs. Billie Morrison, 36, told
Denver police she impersonated
a man for 20 years because,"it's
easier to get along in the world
as a man." Her daughter dis-

closed the' secret when the two
became Involved In an argument
Both were held for investigation.
(AP Wirephoto).
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Home Relief

ProgramFaces

Rough Weather
WASHINGTON, March 1. HJ

President Truman'snew 3iome re
lief" nrneriM .seemed

.
headed' for

"" t" r s

1. nln W lawmakers
1UU6 6
critically eyed lis size and cosj.

The proposal to grant federal

financial aid to all needy people Is

part of a "huge social security ex-

pansion plan Introduced without,
endorsement by Chairman Dough-to-n

(D-N-C) of the Ways and Means
Committee. "

When Arthur J. Altmeyer. social
security commissioner, told the
committee the President'sprogram
proposesno."vast new system of
home relief,' " uougmon asKeu;
"If this is not vast, what would

it take to make it vast?"
Rep. Reed of New York, Senior

Ways and Means Republican, told
reporters, "This would throw the
rtnors of the treasury wide open."
and he added: "Maybe the admin-
istration sent It up here, with the
lri that it would be whittled
down."

Altmeyer estimated that the new
"relief for oil needy" proposal
umiilri add about $230 million a
year to the $1,100,000,000 the fed
eral government now Is providing,
In a money-matchin-g arrangement
with the states, for direct relief
to: (1) Needy aged persons, (2)

the blind,-- , and (3) dependentchil
dren.

-Germans
An Issue

Germansengagedirectly In foreign
mmmtrcei -

Shipping men said the Maritime
Commission thus far has beencold
to the idea. The Navy Is reported
to have called for a new outline
of official policy before advising
whether national security would
suffer from the proposal.

Clay's, proposalswere forwarded
some time ago under a top secret
label. One publishedreport, neither
confirmed nor denied officially, Is

that he favors permitting the
Germansto build several 16,000-te-n

cafgo ships and a large luxury
liifer,

ENERAL FRIVOLITY

GOVERNMErtrS AT ODDS

Ships

Bill

if

HEW ORLEANS, March 1. IR-- Ntiv J

Orleans quit work today and
plkyed "let's pretend."

ma iumt viaa.
For glorious hours the problems

efjth rest of the world, and of the
ether364 days, were solved simply
ki makiag believe they didn't ex--

jBy scores of thousands,the ed

out et the normal hum-
drum lives iato the characters of
Heir dreamsand facy.

They appeared as acrobats,
- .a. - I

:--
"WJ

levej aau a new iinauuug pian ai
ready have passed.the Senate In
the face of tough opposition.They
await House' committee, action.

State aid from the minimum
foundation school fund would be
paid only if a district raised the
maximum amount possibleaccord
ing to Its ability toay and this?
were still not enough to meet ex-
penses. (State per capita A fixed
amount --for each school child will
continueio be pa!d as in the pasth'State employes were keeping
their- - fingers crossedtoday, won-
dering if the Legislature would
whip pay raise bills into shape be-

fore midnight in order for workers
to" enjoy extra pay benefits In
March. The governor's signature
must also be on the bills to make
them effective.

The Senateand Houseare in dis-
agreement over the amount sala
ries should be hiked, and a com
promise was expected in confer
ence committee. State department
al, eleemosynary and judiciary
employeswould get the March pay
increase.

No action was taken by the
SenateFinance Committee yester
day on a bill raising salaries of
employes In institutions of higher
of a March raise for those per-learnin-g.

This killed the'propsec
sons.

Favorable action by the House
Appropriation Committee last
night sent two Important prison

I measures to the House floor. A-p-
prqvai ui ere is tne last step needed
before Gov. Seeuford H. Jester
can sJga bills giving the system
$4,198,077 for reconstruction werk
and $529.398.for emergency oper
ating expenses.

The prison, money bills were
second on the governor' list of
emergency legislation.

A rural roads appropriation bill
got off to a quick start Calling
for $15 million a year for exclu
sive use n building rural roads,

mr i --.? HA..i" eveuie vuisuas prupusai
was swiftly approved by the Sen
ate Finance Committee a few
hours after Introduction. A similar
bill by Rep. Dolph Briscoe already
has strong Housesupport, and rap-I-d

passageIs anticipated.

Group Works

On Aid Bill
WASHINGTON. March 1. tB

The SenateForeign Relations Com
mittee went behind closedqcors to
day to-- put finishing toucheson the
$5,580,000,000 European recovery
bilL

Chairman Connally (D-Te- x) said
the committee might be able to
wind' up work on the authoriza-
tion measure In short order but
that he doubted it.

With a fllib&ster In progress on
the Senate floor, the committee
could not meet beyond noon.

With only this limited time In
which to work. Connally said he
thought It might take two or three
days to conclude thestory.

Postal Receipts
Show Another Gain

Postal receipts, which showed
a sharp gain 'last'month over the
corresponding period In 1948, are
still on the rise here.

February income amounted to
$9,995.97. up $1,262.80 from the sec-
ond month last year and that de-

spite the fact that the month had
one less day than February, 19481

Receipts for all of 1949 amount
to $25,588.67, compared to $2135.-7-9

for the same two months last
year.

RobberySuspect
Makes Escape

MIAMI, Fla., March 1. (fl
Clyde Milton Johnson,alias Horace
Alexander, charged with robbery
In the $43,000-- holdup of a Memphis,
Tenn., bank, escaped today from
the jail of the Dade. (Miami) Coun--
ty" courthouse.He was missing at

fakirs, gypsies--, highwaymen, In
dians, jockeys, knights,
minstrels, nymphs, orangutangs,
pirates, queens,
souses, tramps, LTnde Sam, va--
queros, witches, yeggs, ana just
plain zanies.

There would havebeen some be--
ginnlag with "X," too. If anyone
had known what a xinca or a xesa
Is.

The carnival seasonhasbeencel-

ebrated since Jan. 6 with balk.
for' the past 10 days with pa-

". -- -.- .

Mt dancers, dewac, aevm, ems.iradt.. But today uy, Mam

WeatherHalts

Aerial Hunt For

Overdue Plane
C--47 With Nine
Aboard May Be
Down In Texas
SAN ANTONIO,. March 1 fl
Officers checked a report

today that a missing C-4-7 trans-
port plane from Hamilton
Field, Calif., may have been in
trouble over sparsely-settle- d

Terrell County.

SAN ANTONIO, March 1
UP) Low visibility. hamper-
ed the searchtpday for a lost
U-4- 7 plane from Hamilton
Field, Calif., with ninepersons
aboard.

The plane was j24 hours overdue
at Kelly Air Force Base"here. It
was feared down in the rugged
West Texas country 150 miles
northwest of San Antonio. "

Capt. R. D. Webb said a low
ceiline over the area kept an aerial
search grounded; He said three
planes at Kelly Field were ready
to take oil to look for the missing
craft as soon as foggy conditions
cleared.

He said three other planes from
Lowry AFB at Denver also would
Join In the search.

Officers fear-- the ship may be
down in the rugged terrain of the
Kerrville-Junctio-n areaor the lone-
some prairies in the San Angela
vicinity.

The C-4-7 took off from Biggs
Field yesterday morning. It was
due .at Kelly Field at 10:06 this
morning,.

Other reports, unverified by
CAA and military authorities, said
the missing plane radioed its last
position as over a 'ranch south
eastof San Angelo. The same re-
ports said the ship ran Into a hall
storm over Junction. '
.yflxk, oa the socmal flyway from

Bigae Tlekl te Sam'-Aa4afe, re-part-eii

the ship flew avr there at
8:26 o'clock yesterday MBteg.

The Air Force has set released
names of those aboard.

Afflee Expected

To Give Views On

British Economics
LONDON, March L Mi Prime

Minister Clement Attlee Is expect-
ed to give his views today on a
speech in the United Nations by
Undersecretary of State for For-
eign Affairs Christopher Mayhew.

statementthat Brit-
ain's economicrecovery was prac-
tically completecauseda brief flur-
ry among U. "S. senators debating
allocations for the secondyear of
Marshall Plan aid.

The speaker of the House of
Commons "has promised to allow
ConservativeMember Fitzroy Mac-Le-an

to aska questionof the prime
minister on the general subject

Meanwhile the liberal newspa-
per News Chronicle suggestedthat
anti-Social- advertisements . in
American newspapers may have
prompted Mayhew's statement.

Dispatchesfrom New' York, pub-

lished here, said the McGraw-Hil- l
Publishing Co. took full-pag-e ads
in the New York Times and the
WashingtonPostfor ads asking "do
we want to follow Britain down the
economicskids7"

Four Arc Injured
In Traffic Mishap
.Four persons, all of them from

out of town, suffered minor injur-
ies In a traffic accident Monday
afternoon at Second and Benton
streets, the police department re
ported. ;

"Police listed the names of W. L.
George and N. D. Moon, both of
Stamford; H. D. Hobbs, Anson;
and J. L. Jones, Lubbock.-- They
were taken to a hospital for treat-
ment and subsequently-- released.
The accident occurred at about
3:30 p. m. Monday.

Another traffic mishap was re
ported Monday afternoon In the
500 block of Johnson street, but
police station bad no information
on that one this morning.

FatherSuccumbs
J. A. 'Westmoreland and Mrs.

Leola Clere left for Eastland this
morning after learning of the death
of their father, RobertWestmore--
land.

Gras, ShroveTuesday, the day be-

fore Lent, the whole city joins. In

a general holiday of public mark-
ing and frivolity. ,

Visitors estimated roughly at
106,000 joined the uncounted resi-
dents who went out to have fun,
or to watch others having it.

Monarch of the celebration
Sex, king of carnival and lord ef
misrule was Lester F. Alexan-
der, iit$triaHst ad beat feaiWer.

His queenwas a beautfful,.petite
dttataatawith Vm ? ud light

REIGNS ON DAY BEFORELENT

lifeguards,

roustabouts,

Mayhew's

DebateLimit Calie
Political' By Texan
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GUNMAN'S LAST VICTIM Detective td Langevin ot tne fnoenix, Mrn, pone iorto .'"'
his legs during the gun battle In which desperadoBill Ray Gilbert, 28, wanted for triple killing in

'California, was killed. Gilbert had saidhe would kill two policemen If he were ever trapped. Lange-vin- rs

partner, Det Gordon Silby (right) talks with the wounded man while an unidentified man

kneels at left (AP Wirephoto). (Other pictures and news on page 2).

FOR TOTAL $79,494

ContractsLet For
New ForsanGym

TORSAN, March 1 Contracts totalling $79,494.30 for construction
of a-- gymnasium building ec4 were-- awarded-- by, .the

board of trustees-Monda- evening.
n-a-

ri i.nntmt for the brick-til- e structure eoatalnlng11,000 square

feet of spacewent to J. M. Eichholtz of Alpine, according to a board
announcement released through G. D. Kennedy, superintendent

Quick Gifts

Asked For ARC

With half of the special gifts

showing half the total estimated

from that source,Red Crosswork

ers were urged Tuesdayto turn on

the steamto completethe drive.

Jack Y. Smith, roll call, chair-

man, said that around half the

special gift contacts had been re-

ported' and approximately $2,200

had .been put into the trtasury.

He felt as though the $4,000 goal

from this source would be

achieved.
Workers beganMonday distribut-

ing packets to businessfirms for
individual employe canvasses.

Smith appealed' to business
headsto see that the contacts are
made quickly. Workers are due to
pick up the kits WednesdayU at
all possible.

"The volunteers are taking on
from their work," he said, "to do
this Job. We feel sure that busi-

nessmenwill notwant to occasion
several unnecessary call-bac- in
order to complete the campaign.
The goal is within reach this week
If all will simply follow through."

Righr-Of-W- ay Task
Is Being Renewed

The county commissjoners'court
resumed the task this morning of
trying to sign property owners for
more, right-of-wa- y on the Gail
road after failing-t- o Agree on the
proper wording that would have
gone into a document for the ad-

vertising of bids of new road ma-
chinery.

One spokesmansaid about nine
property owners would have to
yield xlghfcof-wa-y before the. way
could be cleared .for new road
construction on the Gall route.

brown hair, Dolly Ann Souchon.
Traditional high point of the rev-elr- y

was the passageof Rex's pa-

rade of mule-draw- n, painted can-

vas floats through the streets at
midday.

One of the most spectacular
pageantswas that of the Zulus, Ne
gro organization watch appears fa
the barbaricsplendorof thejusgle.
Bandleader Louis Armstrong re-

turned to his native New Orleans
to be kkr f th Xwius lever.

NewOrleansDropsWorld'sWoesForMardiGras

vl "'
a

Piummng ana neaung contract
went to Tucker and Son of Big
Spring ior $5,67L90, and electrical
to Dudley Westbrook, San Angelo,
for $4,333.15.

An Incidental contract for ex--
cavatlqu of a partial basement
areawas given to Tillman Shoultz,
Forsan.

Eichholti, who Is currently build-
ing a structure for Sul Ross col
lege In Alpine, told the board he
hoped to move in for beginning
of constructionin eight or 10 days
The contract calls for completion
within 150 working days,

The tructure will contain a 50
x84-fo- ot playing court, flanked by
five rows of bleachers the length
of the court? ,

It also would house three dress-sbigtroo- ms

beneath the bleachers,
one for boys, one for girls and one
for the visiting teams. A wood
working show also, is to be housed
in a basement area beneath a
stage, and an extra , 18x25-fo- ot

to be for
the building.

The brick tile will he of a color
to blend with Forsan's new school
'plant. Construction is being done
out of proceedsof a $80,000 bond
isue.

Ex-B- ig Springer's
Husband Injured
In Airlift Mishap
Lt. C. L. Weaver, Irving, who

was injured critically Feb. 15 when
Ms plane crashednear Celle, Ger
many on the Berlin airlift runj
formerly was stationed here and
is the husband of a former Big
Spring woman.

Lt. Weaver,who recently had re-

ceived his rating as first pilot,
wjas one' of a tthree-ma-n crew
aboard a C-4-7 which crashed. His
wife, the former Lynn "Barlow,
said she bad beenInformed that
he sustained.fractures to the fore-

head, sinus bone and lacerations
on his face.

She is staying with her step
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs.
Hamby Taylor, In Irving. The first
knowledgeof her husband's Injur
ies came In a radio broadcast,
which sheSubsequentlyverified in
a telephone conservation to the
Air Force, headquarters,in Wash-

ington. Lt Weaver was stationed
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School here during the war.

64 PersonsInjured
LOS ANGELES, March 1. Mr

Sixty-fo- ur passengerswere injur
ed, none seriously, Jn the head-o-n

crash of two trolley cars la the
'downtown last night.

Airlift- - Slowed
BERLIN, March L tfi Berlin's

ftt-c- f fcilaF erKrhmfill ft? ttaa vtwt- - tialK.
ted th aklatt taniparanlytoday.

f. A f .t.. t.. ! UaI 'In

Court District

Division Gets

Approval Here
Division of the 70th Judicial dis

trict la, two parts has the ,ap--
' - - - a a I ..'proval oc tne Howard county Bar
association.

Son. Hill D. Hudson, Pecos, of-

fered a bin Monday IBthe state
senate which provides that here-
after the 70th Judicial district
would serve Midland and Ector
counties only.

Another district would be creat
ed to serve Howard, Martin and
Glasscock counties; the remaining
members of the district.

Sen. Kilmer B. Corbin, Lamesa,
recently advised the local bar that
the Hill bill was impending, and
members of the bar here looked
with' favor on the division.

Phenomenalgrowth in the west
ern end of tne district, both at
Midland and Odessa,has increased
the 70th court docket sharply. This
is particularly true InEctor county-

-At

the same time, Howard coun
ty has continued to more than
keep pace In the number of cases
docketed, showing a far greater
amount of legal business in pro
portion to ihe population than the
western counties.

The local bar's, attitude is that

one judge to haadle the tremen
dous press of litigation.

Should the revision go .through,
as exoected. this win mark the
secondtime with n 15 years Hdw--

ard county has changed districts.
Originally it wasjin 'the 32nd (both
regularand special) and then was
transferred to the 70th when that
court's docket Was far lighter.

Hawks Lose, 60-5-3

COLLEGE STATION, Mar. 1
(SpD HendersonJunior college of
Athens defeated;Howard County
Junior college, (30-5-3, In a first
round game of the State JC bas
ketball tournament here Tuesday
morning. The Javhawks led at the
half time, 27-2- 2.

classroom is! provided 14,., no ionger possible

section,

Big Spring's lakes furnished ov

er 80 percent of the water con

sumedIn the,city during February
while other supply sources were
given a rest, City Manager H. W.

WEATHER LIKE
LION OR

The weather straddled the Is-

sue on this lion and lamb busi-

ness here Tuesday:
As March appearedon the cal-

endar, skies were overcast, the
air pleasantly cool and virtually
still. It was a compromise be-

tween overcoat and shirtsleeve
conditions.

The U. S. Weatherbureau said
.the outlook' was for a continua-
tion of conditions with prospect
of more drizzles to add te the
.05 of an inch in the 24 hours
ending at 11:39 a. m.

d

Connally Says

Administration

After 3 Bills

And They're AH
Unconstitutional,
He Asserts

WASHINGTON, March S,
UP) Senator ConnaUy (D.
Tex.), declared todaythe ad-

ministration's attempt to puK
an ironclad limit on Senatt
debate is "for political pur-
posesand political classes."

Opening tne second day of op-

position to the proposed MantI-fi- B

buster" rule, the Texan
said lt was being pushed In thr
senate to pass three bills.

These ere anti-po-ll tax. antl-lyn- ch

and the "so-calle- d FEPC,'
Connally said. He labeled all ol
them "unconstitutional."

He told the Senate the contro
versial rules change would ba
used to pass "obnoxiousand harm
ful legislation."

Democratic Leader Lucas (111)

called for Republican help to end
the filibuster and laid out a tim
table for a showdown early nest
week.

Before' the Senateis his motion to
take up a resolution which would
alter the Senate'srules so that two-- .
thirds ot thoseVoting eould clamp
a limit en. debate atar tM.- -

leyeabift' wedge for Miaga m
jPrefMeat Trama'i eWH, xtojMc

wa

Xmcm .who bbi Hm tdwAilfc
tratlon'sforces la the Senate,tali
the southernerswill he. altewed to
talk along until Thursday fc"ft
effort to prevent the SenateAraai
jtesilar ea tUt preyeaMfeau'

Se predict! that a petMton-t- o

invoke the debate-limitin- g dot
procedure will be fOed then.'

It will be vp to Vice Pretideat
Barkley to rule whether there eaa
be any limitation of debate on A

motion such as Laeas' to take tp
a resolution.

That's the point at whlek Laeaf
said he wants tome Bepublieaa
help.

Last August .Sea. Yanduafeerg
(R-Mic-h) ruled as presiding o
cer that the debate limitation
didn't apply In a similar ease. .
Thjs was In an effort by Sen.Whe
ry (R-N-eb to call up the antl-po-X

t&x bill.
But if Barkley rules that the da

bate limit does apply In this case
and thereare Indications that he

will because he disputed Vandea
berg's decision last year Lucas
said he wants the Republicans to
vote with him to uphold Barkley.

Ijc concededthat some of them
are "on' the spot" politically be-cau-se

tliey favor civil rights legis-
lation, but don't like to overturn
the ruling of Vandenberg.

Lucas said that If the Barkley
ruling, expected Saturday, Is fa-

vorable to the Lucas view that' tha
present filibuster can be stopped.
ne will force a .vote early next
week with a motion to table any
appeal.

OFFICIALS MISS
A CROWNING

Falling piaster from a crack
In the west wall of the district
courtroom almost crowned twa
county officials Monday.

R. L. Nail, commissionerfrom
precinct No. 3, and Lee Porter,
county cleric, were walking
through the door when a see
tion of the plaster around the
structural crack dislodged, nar-
rowly missing them.

Whitney reported.
Consumption" for the month total

led 53,771,000 gallons, and no lest
than 43485,000 gallons came from
the Moss Creek and Powell Creek
surface reservoirs. Pumping fi
ures from Sec,33 showed 3.794.W0
gallons, while Sec. 17 furnished
6,792,000. Pumps were operated a4
Sec. 33 .for only 10 days duriaaj
the month, and wells at the 0
Barr field and at City park wer
undisturbed during the month.

Overall consumptionfigures d
clincd slightly from the same pe
riod a year ago. The total tor
February, 1948, was 55,925,0W.

Both city lakes held more wa-
ter yesterday than they did at Um
end of February last year, how-

ever. The gaugeat Powell showed
18 feet andie Inches yeeierday.
while the Moss lake level was M
feet and eight laches. A year. aa
Powell had 13 feet and
feet and twa toca

LAKES FURNISH MOST OF WATER,

WHILE CITY WELLS GET A REST
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DISTANCES-TO-O GREAT

Giant Eye Reaches
Jillions Of Miles

FASADINA, Calif., Mftrck 1. W
--Tbe MMack "glat eye" tele-
scope has readied 6,MO,OB0.M6,-000,000,000,0-e0

miles Into space to
photograph sebull that existed a
billion years ago add which may
havedisappeared In a cosmic blast
millioBc of years ago.

And the mammoth telescopeatop
Palorafr Mountain ljo't perfect yet.

California Institute of Technology
astronomers announced yesterday
that the "Giant-eye-" had reached
twice as far as the 10-inc-h tele-
scope--atop Mount Wilson. This they
added, meansthe Palomarinstru-
ment is as least as powerful as
hoped.

To philosophersthe results prove
that the universe is. at least a bil-

lion years old the time it has
taken in years to bring the light
to the telescope.
. One light year Is light traveling
at the rate of 156,000 thousand
miles a second for a year r-- or
approximately six trillion miles.
Six trillion' times one billion equals
a distance that is simply too great
for anyone but astronomers to
grasp;

Dr. Edwin P. Rubble made the
test shots-- in a 6 minutes expos-
ure in" the pre-daw-n hours of Feb.

t

HAVE YOUR DINNER
PARTIES AT

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexican Food
SM Eait 3rd Phone tttf

H. M. RAIWiOLT, Owner

"Head" Off Trouble
Brlnt yur er fn tecfay tw

mpfete meter recendHonlne
before sprln. We'll grind valv-

es, replace worn parts and tune
your car tor many more trouble-fre- e

miles.

MORRIS SNEED
Body SkopForemaH

M. F. (Slinj) Summar
ShopForeman, fechanlo
XJeo.Demlcho,Mechanic.

Morris Clantbn Motor
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STARTER SET

CONSISTS OF

Plates-
Cups '
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Bread and
Butters .

'. P Soup Bowls

;iiCX)MPiiETE OPEN

SSTOCKF AVADLABLE

1. They were ef the Constellatkm
ComaBerenices,located roughly is
the Berth tip of the Milky Way.

shots, pinpoint in size,
"wouldn't a thing" to lay-me-

the astronomers disclosed
to the scientists, they are

pictures of hebuli (celestial struc
tures of matter in gaseous state)
in a selectedspace area be-

fore obtained.
Dr. Ira S. Bowen, director of

Mount Wilson and Palomar
Observatories,called thetest shots
"successful" but added the Instru-
ment quite perfect enough to
"suit us perfectionists."

4

4

4

4

4

The
mean

Bur

sever

both

Isn't

There is still a six-mont- pol-

ishing Job to be done on the outer
18 inches of the mirror which Is
twenty-milliont- hs of an Inch high

Gulf Coast Can

Buck Recession
HOtJTON. March 1. J The

Texas Gulf Coast Industrial area
in well equippedto withstand a bus
iness recession.

This was the opinion given here
yesterday by a croup of eastern in- -

vestorr. The group representscom
panies with jnore than 56 billion
in assets:

They will be In Freeport tomor
row, will leave for Dallas Thurs
day and then go to Ponca City,
Okla.

Shrint Convention
Set For Houston

TTOTISTON. March 1. Cfl TheTex
si Shrine Assn. will hold its an
nual convention here Sept. 0.

sam (Thnnman. San Antonio. Is
the new president of the associa
tion. He was namea nionaay. veu--

w. uiaze,puteuuue mauw(jara said yesterday.

Co.
KAISER-FRAZE-R DEALER

600 East 3rd. Phone 2256
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MANHUNT ENDS Bill Ray Gilbert, 28, vicious killer, made flood

hli boast he would never be taken alive. Here he lies wrapped In

a sheetwhere he fell after being brought down by police gunfire.
He was wanted In connectionwith the slaying of three California
people. On guard are left to right, Deputy Sheriff Ray R,obson,
police officers L. Smith and Virgil Raymond. (AP Wirephoto).

ON MURDER CHARGES

Triple Killer's Pal
To Be Arraigned

"

NEEDLES, Calif., March L w-C-

GeorgeAdolph Schmld, 21 pal of
vicious, killer Bill Ray Gilbert, will

ibe arraigned today on an amended
onmniolnt rhurpltiff murder.

GUbert. kiUed by police gunfire
at a Phoenix,AHz., auto court sun-j.- ..

nihf anrf Srhmld were
.(nruiiit nAth Tnnrder in the bloody
shooting of Ernest Winsted, 21,
Needles city employe; bis wife,
FmnrM. 22. and Willis Pugh, 70,
nearNeedleslast Thursday.

Schmld and Florence Chisholm,
SI, who he said he and Gilbert
had kidnapped from a noe-ni-x,

Ariz., riding stable, went over
the scene of the blood bath yes
terdaywith sheriffs deputies.

Sheriff Hal Oxnevadsaid Schmld
recounted how they first went to
Pugh'sranch. Schmld told officers
he had fired only once at Winsted,
that Gilbert, who. he described as
"a crazy man," had ly

shot the-- trio down.
Schmld said they then huhted for

guns In Pugh'ssmall ranch home
and then ransacked the Winsted
house,getting $30 in loot Then, he
said, they drove to Arizona.

Miss Chisholm"was able to es-

cape from her captors and sought
refuge with police. She accom--

And It's
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panled officers back here voluntarl
lv.

The shootingstouched, off one of

the greatestmanhunts in th South-west- 's

history. First Miss Chisholm
reached police with her grim tale
of brutal murder. Then Schmld was
captured without resistance In

Phoenix.
And finally Gilbert was trapped

and filled with police lead. He
fulfilled his promise of not being
captured alive.

Mobile Mardi Gras
Drawing To Clost

MOBILE. Ala".. March 1. W

Mardi Gras day strikes Mobile to--.
day with young end old tossing
thplr caresawav before the solemn
ity of Lent at the stroke of mid
night. .

Kin if Felix, monarch ofnov. ar
rived last nieht to set off a gay
pageant of parades, public mask
ing and streetdancing.
Thousands ofvisitors mingledwitn

Mohilians in confetti-fille- d streets.
The weather was clear and cool.
Many merrymakers wore top coats.
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OPENING THURSDAY

Top Brass Coming
To Angelo Show

Wfcea the San Angelo Fat Stock
Show and Rodeo opensThursday,

it will be marked with the visit of
high ranking military leaders of

international importance..
Members of the United' Nations

military staff committee will ar-
rive in San' Angelo by special
plane form Lake Success;N. Y.
on Wednesday.The delegationwill
review, the paradethe opening day
and will be greeted on Friday by
Gov, Beauford Jester.

Program of the fat stock show
four-da-y program includes'judging
the first three days with rodeo
performances daily at 2 p. m.
and Sunday a 145 p:. m. there will
be a parade of championsfollowed
15 minutes later by. the final ro-
deo performance. A number of the
top cowboys of the rodeo circuit
are entered.

Members of the United Nations
Military Staff Committee attend-
ing the Fat Stock Show and Ro-
deo are : Lt. Gen. W. D. Critten-berge-r,

of the United StatesArmy;
Lt. Gen. IL R. Harmon of the
United States Air Force, Rear
Adm. W.' K. Harrill, of the United
States Navy.

Lt. Gen. Mow Pong-ts-u. of the
Chinese Air Force; Maj. Gen. Tai--
Chien, of the Chinese Army; Com-
modore Kao Ju-fo-n, of the Chinese

'i'N- -

''

- T

Navy; Rear Adm. R. Weitzel and
CommanderVictor of the
French Navy; and Maj. John
Fournier, of the French Army.- -

Air Vice Marshal G. E. Gibbs.

of the Royal Air Force; Gen. Sir
Richard McCreery, of the Royal

Army; and .Rear Adm. Lord Asli- -

bourne, of the Royal Navy,
Area staff abd commanding

generalswho will attend are: Maj.
Gen. RobertW. Harper, command
ing general, and Maj. Gen. Robert'
Burns, chief of staff, Barksdale,
Air Force.Base; Maj. Gen. Roger
M. Ramey,' commanding general
of the 8th Air Force; and Maj.
Gen. James S. Stowell. command-
ing general, and Brig, Gen. Byron
E. Gates, chief of staff, Randolph
Air Force, Base.

Siam Normal Again
BANGKOK, March 1. W Pre-

mier Phibun Sonogram announced
tod-- y that the situation in Siam'
was back to normaL.Overthe week
end. Army and Navy personnel
ired upon each other in a melee
that resulted in upwardsof 100

It is estimated that manufactur
ing Processesused closeto 100 mil-- !

! lion troy, ouncesof silver in 1948. '

y w"W J vw
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Plant f Poi,io
HOUSTON, March, 1; Ul Wash-

ington officials haveapprovedplans
for constructing a $350,000 radar
station at Jefferson which
serves and Port Arthur.
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Westex Service Store
FIRESTONE DEALER"

ENJOV QUICK, CLEAN WASHING
WITH A NEW ELECTRIC WASHER.
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"My New Home
LaundryTakesthe
Work andWorry
Outof Wash Day

' There's-n- need for today's, jf .later take fresh, clean
wash dat .to be a wish day; dothes.AndanautomatiGel(5Qr-.-i

For washing is Easier,better Wc ironerrolls out your clothes ;,

andquicker wheii electricity --' beautifuUy pressedwhile you

.'. sit atease,
doesthe job: s'.' : With.electricity helping with. -

An electric washerwill swirl your &erell be more
- your clothes to bright cleanli-- --. ure time and less fatigue. r

:

ness and all you have to do( ! Youll-tak- e the wishing.put of?,'

is put in the .dirty clothes(and 'i .washing.
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Farm Status

Called Worst

Since 30's
CHICAGO, March LUI-- Tk

nation's farm eeesomle condition,
ys the America Dairy Asn.'s

president, are the "worst since the
depressiondays ef the 30t."

"The situation facing dairying to-
day Bot ealy endangers the milk
supply of the nation, but threatens
the whole economic structure ef
America," ADA President Bryce
S. Landt of Wisconsin Dells, Wis.,
said Jast night.

"Farmers have been hit hard by
the collapseof dairy andfarm com-Jnodi- ty

prices'Landt told a meet
ing of delegatesrepresenting farm
and Industry dairymen from 40
states. "The-- cost of milk produc-
tion has remained high while the
farmer's Income Is dropping.

"When the farmers slow up on
-- their buying the production of other
goods strikes a snag' and unem-
ployment lines begin to form In
industry just like they did In 1929-32- ."

Owen M. Richards, Chicago,ADA
general manager, (old the group
that "hundreds of farmers have
been forced out of the dairy busi-
ness because the prices of. butter,
cheese, dry milk and other dairy
foods bave fallen below cost of

(pAFPEPSWN ?)!
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WAR SURPLUS
. and SPORTING GOODS
CLEARANCE SALE
Filaht Jackets, sheepskin, new
. , . S22M with each coat, pants
t match, FREE.
FHht Jackets. sbeeffcln. oeed
. . . $12.9 with each ceat, pants I

U match FREE.
Jackets, navy, new, were
New ..............f MM

I Shirts, nannei retv -- . now

Shirts, Boy's plaid, Re. 92.19,

Now $1-3-
8

Shirts, O.D., perfects, were Z95
Now $1

Pants, O.D, perfects, were $5.95

Now : 52-9- 5

Shoe and Boots, men's and
toy's, $455 to $13.95, with each
shoe purchased, 1 pair WAC
.shoes Free.
Sicks, laundered, perfects, 8

psir !

Caps, new and used Oarrjson
and WAC's for men, women and
children each 50c

Dresses, WAC's, reg. $155,
Now 3 for $1.95

Sweatshirts, boy's Roy Rogers,
Reg. $1.39 89c

And Many Other Items
Try Us, We May Have IV

"War SurplusStor
605 E.-- 3rd Phone 2263

See Our Ad Tomorrow
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JAIL QUARANTINED Richard W. Houston (above) Ii making it
nard to in or out of the Des Moines county jail- - in Burlington,
Iowa. The jail was placed under quarantine for two weeks after
Houston, servinga six months sentenceon a larceny charge,came
down with mumps. He has been In Jail since November. (AP Wire-photo-).
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PackageStoreAssociation Asks

For ChangesIn StateLiquor Laws
AUSTIN, March 1 tn Three

changes in the Texas liquor con
trol act are being sought by the
Texas PackageStores association.

In a letter to members of the
liquor affairs committee of the

Carroll' Estate
Fight Is Settled

LOS ANGELES, March 1. UB

Heirs to the million-dolla- r estate
of ShowmanEarl Carroll and that
of his leading lady, Beryl Wallace,
have settled their financial differ--

I fencesout of court.
f2M, II Executors for the estates asked

CUfZlJJ.UIJliaB UJ UCMiUIUCt-UJUUI- Q9

of the separateestates,which par-
tially overlap.

The pact will decreasethe value
of the $1,435,494 Carroll estateand
increase Miss Wallace's estate, ori
ginally appraised at $74,000. Car
roll and Miss Wallace were killed
In a plane crash near Mt. Car-me- l,

Pa., last June17.

Roy Rogers,Wife
Sued For $330,000

LOS ANGELES, March 1. W
Cowboy Actor Roy Rogers and his
leading lady wife, Dale Evans,
have .been sued for $330,000 in a
suit which alleges, in effect, that
she Dreferred to be her husband's
leading lady than the star of her
own westerns.

Pilm Producer Louis Lewyn filed
the damage suit yesterday, claim-
ing Miss Evans agreed last.Aug.
15 to appear In his pictures. T3ut

be contends she later refused.

Announcement

DR. AMOS R. WOOD

Optometrist

s

rtas returned"to his office

120-12-2 East3rd St. Big Spring

Phone382
' "
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House of Representatives,the as-

sociation listed asked legislation
that would:

1.. Limit the total number of
package store licenses. ,
. 2. Prohibit wholesaler discounts
to the retailer.

3. Prohibit price advertising.
A 70-pa- bill to revise the

state's liquor control' act is now
under consideration of a house
subcommittee after some 30
amendments were showed on the
bill at a public hearing. Originally,
it had been sponsoredby the Tex
as Liquor Control board to tight
en up the act to permit better ad
ministration and law enforcement.

The package stores organization
said the three changes It seeks
have but one purpose "to end
unfair competition and destructive
price wars."
. Without these measures. la ef
fect, the associationsaid it would
opposerestrictions on the number
of stores an individual may own
and operate. ,,

"The controls the association
asks are not new or experimen
tal." the letter saw. "Tney are
operating In most other statesant
are heartily endorsedby the alco--
tinli Mnnfttl Knnr4a r9 fnara efofoo "

The association said thereare
700, package stores In Harris coun
ty, compared;,to 537 In Arkansas,
535 .in SouuV Carolina and 674 In
Colorado.

"When the number of licenses Is
sued exceeds the number that
public demand on the community
will support, pressure Is put upon
many stores to continue In exist-
ence and this pressure creates a
temptation to violate the law,"
the association's letter continued.

Basic Soldiering
Will Be Extended

FORT MONROE, Va., March 1
IB New Army recruits are going
to get nearly twice as much school
ing In the basic businessof soldier
ing.

Gen. Jacob L. Devers, chief of
Army field forces, said in an order
yesterday that In about a week the.
presenteight weeksbasic training
period will be extendedto 14 weeks.
This-- move was largely governed
by the fact that all regular"Army
units In the United States are up
to organizedstrength so there'sno
rush tp fill the gaps.-- '

DeKalb Bank Fire '
TEXARKANA, March .1. GB Fire

damage to the upper story of the
statebank building at Dekalb was
estimated at $50,000. .

I Close Out I

I Gibson Refrigerators WestinghouseRadios I
I GibsonHomeFreezers- Gibson Ranges I
I ALL PRICED AT Ik

COST
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I Tally & Worthan I
I Electric Company I
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DESPITE RAIDS ON STARS

NBC Still TheTop Network,
Asserts PresidentTrammelI

CHICAGO, March 1. (ffl i The
NationalBroadcastingCo., "in
spite of all the shouting, today4s
the strongestnetwork Is the field,"
says PresidentNiles Trammel!.

Trammel! and Charles.R. Denny,
NBC executive vice president, yes-
terday disclosed the company's
policy and plans in Its war with
rival networks. NBC recently has
lost several network stars la "tal-
ent raids" by Columbia' Broadcast-
ing System.

Denny, addressing a meeting of

Porkers,Bears

Clinch A Tie'

By The Associated Press
Arkansas and Baylor cinched

shares of the SouthwestConference
basketball title last night and Rice
can claln a portion Friday night.

Arkansas broke away .from Tex
as A&M in the last 11 minutes to
win, 61-6- 3, and Baylor downedTex
as Christian, 49-4- 1.

Texas plays Southern Methodist
University tonight, but nothing is at
stake hereexceptpersonal.feelings.

Rice catchesTexas A&M at Col
lege Station Friday. A victory will
makeRice a con
ference sesaonends this week.

A&M was behind only two points,
23-2- 5, at the half and Texas Chris-
tian was on its way to a .stunning
upset' at the half-wa- y mark' of its
tilt, 20-18-..

Both Arkansasand- Baylor picked
up steam, however. In the second

' 'half. .
., .

Columbia Loses

To Dartmouth
NEW YORK, March 1 (fl-- Up-

sets?
Well, either the nation's college

basketball teams are slipping Into
their proper groovesor the waning
seasonis beginning to take its toll,
for today most conference races
were, in about thesameposition as
when they startedout last night.

The one exception Is .the Ivy
League, la which 'Columbia, which
had fought Its way to the top after
trailing Yale most of the campaign,
bowedto Dartmouth, 47-3-8.

The two big boys of the Missouri
Valley the secondand third teams
In the Associated Press poll- -

OklahomaA&M and St. Louis, both
got Into action.

Bradley turned the tableson the
Aggies 35-3-1, in, a loop game.
, St. Louis' 77-5-8 triumph over Tul-
sa, kept alive the Blllikins hopesof
tlelng the Aggies for the lead.

In other games,Illinois' tightened
its grip on the Big Nine lead with
a 9168 triumph over India. Wis-
consin turned back Iowa 70-4- 7, and
Ohio State smotheredMichigan, 70-5-1.

-

Champion Steer
Brings $1:50 Lb.

LAKE CHARLES, La., TVIarch 1.
W Sam Smith of near Orange,
paid- - $1,G20 here for the Southwest
Louisiana district junior livestock
grand champion steeron a resale.

Smith paid $1.50 per pound. On
tbe first sale Clyde Hodgesof Crow-
ley paid 51 per pound for the 1,080
pound animal. The champ'was ex--i

hlbited by Darby Miller, Church
Point 4-- H clubber.

In the same sale a 956-poun-d

Branman- - heifer brought 54 per
pound, believed a record for
breed by show officials.

Lorre's Wife Says
Horror Man Trying
To EvadeAlimony

the

LOS ANGELES, March 1. --
Movie Horror Man PeterLorre has
entered Into a conspiracy to avoid
paying alimony, his former wife,
uecue, cnarges.

Mrs. Lorre filed suit yesterday
against .Lorre, his business man
ager, Sam Stiefel, and his attor
ney, Morton Brlsldn, for 513,437.

Dallas Independent
Oil Man Succumbs

DALLAS, March 1. (fl J. M.
Bradshaw, 56, Dallas, one of the
best-know- n Independentoil men In
the United-States- , died suddenlyin
Tulsa last night

Bradshaw was in Tulsa on busi
ness and was with R. J. Morfa.
chairman of the board of directors
of the Missouri-Kansas-Tex-as rail
road, at the time of his . death.

He was president of the Hercules
Oil Co. He had been In the oil
business for- more than 30 years.

Liquor StampSales '

Brings In $624,576
AUSTIN, March 1. W Liquor

stamp tax sales brought in $24,--
576 for February, falling $114,678
below the level for the same znoatfa
last year.

StateTreasurerJesse Jamesre
ported yesterdaythat sales of all
tax stamps were down $34,236 from
last year's figure. .

Cigaret taxes totalled $1,786,434,
am increase of 186,826 aad wise
taxes showed a slight increase.
Beer stamp sales were $6,701 low
er team last year.

Electric eelsareHot eels,but.are
called so because of their shape
ud rMeaUaae to. hem

owners and operators of NBC affi-
liated stations, said:

"We think we' have the answer
and Its pretty simple, too. It calls
for hard work and Imagination to
develop new Ideas and talent, to
preventoar programming from go
ing stale, and to attract and hold
audiences.NBC has the money and
the resources to back up these
plans. Arid aboveall, It hasthe re-
solve to use its money. Its experi-
ence and Its every effort for that
purpose."

Trammell said: "It will continue

Russia Bidding

For 'Peace'?
BERLIN, March 1. 1 The

British-license- d newspaper. Social
Democrat, said today the Russians
have put out new "peace" feelers
on the Berlin question.

The paper quoted well-inform-

sourcesas reporting that members
of the Polish military mission here
acted as Intermediaries about two
weeks ago.

Social Democrat did not further
identify its sources,and Its descrip
tion oi tne Russianoffer was vaeue.
The paper said ihe Russians had
offered to lift the blockade of Ber
lin if the Western Powers would
enterInto negotiationson Introduc-
tion .of a single ctirrency for Berlin,

Social Democrat said the offer
was rejected ty the Western Pow
ers "since they had aereed not to
resume any negotiations with the
Russiansuntil their own currency
was introduced In the western sec
tors as the sole currency. At pres--.

ent the western sectors use both
Eastand West marks.

Marine Corps Cuts
Down On Recruiting

WASHINGTON, March 1 t-R-
The Marine Corps has suspended
March enlistments except for

and a limited number of
women.

Recruiting was halted because
of increased and a
cut In strength of the corns. Re--
enllstments increased from 429 in
December to about 800 in January.

The March quota for
has been set at 500. About 8,800 of
these one-ye- ar men are alreadyla

sldwan fire and read art SfKanaL

to' be our policy to direct our ef-

forts toward the highest-rate- d

shows we can build, buy or.attract
,"We don't want to limit ourselves

to shows priced on a basis which
only a few advertisers can consid
er. It Is becauseof our faith in the
long range future of sound broad-
casting we deliberately
ea up the short term, expedient of
capital gain deals."

Although NBC has lost suchstars
as Jack Benny, Skelton, Ltrm
and Abner, and Amos and Andy
to CBS, Trammell the
Harris-Alic- e Faye, Fibber McGee
and Molly, and Bob Hope shows
would remain with the network.

Mntfeffit
WstMty

TRUMAN
403 Runnels St.

h
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Justa Few Left At $39:95
SEETHEM! TRY THEM! BUY THEM!

Dowa Weekly

HILBURWS APPLIANCE CO.

YOUR DEALER

Herald Want Ads Off Results

Automobile Mechanics!
You Art Cordially Invited to Attend a

FREE
IGNITION

.

CLINIC
. -

Friday, March 4, 8 P.M. 1

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC- 504E. 3rd.
Dealing With All Phases Automotive Ignition Work. The
ProgramWill Be G yen By Carroll Canning of StandardMotor
Products, Inc. jn'iExpert in Ignition.

LECTURES -- FILM SLIDES - WORKING MODELS.--'

, All Designd Help You In Your Work

RefreshmentsWill Be Served ' i

SponsoredBy

MOTOR IN AUTO SUPPLY

WALKER AUTO PARTS
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TtrsT imagine a sweepingone-piec- e carved windshield ahaostfin
J feet w!deI'Pictu thk aaa area safer glass to left, aadrigid;
and rear! '

That's the visibility of the 1049 Lincoln osmopoHtM-to- 6i
unsurpassedby any other fine cor faAmerica!

And everything elseabovt this thrilling new Lincoln Cosmopoli-

tan is on the samegrand, hnuriow scale.

You're offered not merely a wide choice of rich upholsteries
but a choice unrivalled In the fine-c- ar field! You enjoy not merely
a smooth ride-b-ut superbly smooth,restful riding comfort

Your brakesare notmerely safe'braltec,but unexcelledfor safe,

gentle stopping. Your engine-th- e greet sew Lincoln V-ry-pe

"EightT--k thelastword for dependability'. . . conomy , . long life.

Why not see Ass bsawtfful bcw Ltoeom Cosmopolitansoon?'

A demonstrationfa yours for the. atkfagi ,
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Norrs' Record: Proves Heart
Not Wealth, Key To Service

Jfad there beea such an award, some
time ia the past that of "most valuable
eitkea" surely would have been earned
by Henry D. Norrk, assistantarea execu-

tive for the Buffalo Trail council, who is
being transferred to Sweetwater. i

While he has beena proGcient man in
bis field, serving patiently during a peri-e-d

when it was most difficult to carry on
a work that dependedalmost wholly upon
volunteer leaders, Norrk record attained
Its proper proportions only In Its comm-
unity-wide aspect There may-- have
been times when some felt that energies
should have beeh totally devoted to scout-
ing; but a man's real worth cannot and
should not be confined to one sphere.

During his seven years, in Big Spring,
Norris found time to direct and play a
prominent part in several Red Cross cam-
paigns; to servein key roles on war chest

It
Martin county commissioners court

'memberspaid a neighborly Visit to the
Howard county commissionerscourt Mon-

day to break the news they were tackling
the job of securing right-of-wa-y on a road
from Lcnorah to the eastern Martin coun--y

line. (
Naturally, this is 'welcome news in this

quarter, for it was in action which prop-
erly had to be initiated bythe Martin
court. Judge JamesMcMorrk of Stanton
explained that the court would go as far
as U could, being limited in financial
resources, but that it was ready to do all
pos'sible in openingthe road.

Howard county has the roadway pur-

chased from Big Spring to the county
line, and there is every reason to believe

,

A
THE NEW INDIA CONTINUES TO PUR- -'

her destiny with seven league strides.
The latest of .many striking indications

of to her way
" of life iTthe introduction-- In the National

Legislature ef a bill" which would

fee status of Indian women. This
measure would make sweeping changes
in ancient customs of the Hindu religion.
For instanoe, plural marriage would be
abolished, and women would be allowed
the .privilege of obtaining'divorces.

It k Interesting to find Law Minister
B. K. Ambedfcar measure.
Dr. Arabedkar, whom I visited in his New
Delhi home on my last trip to India, was
born kito that outcast class known as the

and has spent his life
championing their cause.

The biff hasrun into a storm of opposi-
tion is ParliamentThe chief protest comes
froom orthodox Hindus and Is mainly en
religious grounds..

WHETHER IS ADOPT-e-d,

the fair sex of India 'Is coming into
Its own, as U clearly indicated by the fact
there are women members of the Indian
legislature and of the Pakistanlegislature.

- Prime Minister Nehru's sister, Mrs Vi-ja-

Lakshral Pandit, Is ambassador to

NEW YORK There is an attractive
young woman In Manhattan who can say
"No!', a firm "Noli". Her name is Mar-

garet Young. She was once with the
American Bakers and lis-

tened to those gentlemen'dealing in high
finance say "no" so many times that it
has become almosta habit with her.

Her now is to. act a's traf-
fic cop on motion picture titles registered
In New York's Rockqfeller Center where
this necessary business is performed not
only-- for the 20 members of the Motion
Picture Association. It is also performed
ior the fifty non-memb- of MPA)

, studios to prevent them from having
"or of .titles

which "might be harmful to the industry
or mislead the public.

"I'm "registering a title for a new mo-

tion picture," Miss Young said "we have
to consider largely the questions of good
taste and priority, '

"We now have about 60,000 ttles reg-

istered. Normally we register about 00

new titles a year.
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and community chest drives to' take a
leading rote in the effort to secure a
free library and then to support its de-

velopment; to step into the fore on ef-

forts to organize a mission that eventual-
ly became Park Methodist church; and
many other efforts in community serv-Ic- e.

All the while he majored In, strength-
ening and extension of the Boy Scout
program (including its Scout Ranch cam-
paign) for characterbuilding and citizen-
ship training.

Many on the Inside happenedto know
that his contributions in money to all
these efforts were beyond those
of men of several times his means. He
dispelled the notion that a lot of people
nourish that they have to have a "lot of
money in order to attempt something
worthwhile Stuff and nonsense.All you
have to have Is a heart and a willing
attitude.

NeighboringCourt HasProblem

In RoadwayBut Is Facing
that the state highway department will
expedite construction actionif and when
the roadway can be provided In that re-

spect, the two counties' would be re-

lieved of any expense ac-

cruing to the road.
Property owners doubtless will be

sympathetic to the Martin court's finan-
cial problem, for that county has only
little more than four million dollars as-

sessed valuations, A recent
of taxes cannot show up in the coffers un-

til next year, and then bulk of the new
revenue to the road and bridge fund will
be needed for the county's
lateral road program. Nevertheless, the
court is looking ahead with a commend-
able spirit.

Affairs Of The World-DeW- itt MacKenzie

India Moves Swiftly, Broadly
To Become ModernNation

herxleterinination 'modernize

revolu-
tionize

sponsoring-thi-s

"untouchables,"

THE.MEASURE

Russia andis also India's chief representa-
tive at the United Nations.

That'sa greatchangefrom what I found
on my first visit "to India "more than 30
years ago. Except for the lowest class,
women as a whole were kept In Purdah.
That Is, they were secludedfrom the com-
pany of men not members ol their own
family and were closely veiled in public.

I encountereda particularly Interesting
example of such seclusionwhen I was the
guestof the late of Bikanir, one
of the greatestof the ruling princes. He
was a liberal and progressive, but his
Maharinl lived in strick seclusion.

THE PRINCE WAS DEEPLY IN LOVE
with his princess and among the things he
had-- done for her happiness was, build a
beautiful garden close to the palace. In
tills garden was a fine tennis court, and
lie used to play tennis with her most days.

But that garden was surrounded by a
high wall so that none could see into the
grounds.And whenthe Maharlni went with
her from the palace to
the garden, some 25 yards away, they
proceeded by a carefully curtained auto-
mobile. They reached the car through a
canopy which was put up betweenpalace
door and the

This was custom, and nobody seemedto
question it

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

A WomanWho CanSay lNo

Is GuardianOf Film Titles

Association,

assignment

plications near-duplicati-

--copyright

Spring -- Hera

ReSSsENTATIVe

p5ijoric

frequently

maintenance

continuing

Majarajah

ladies-in-waitin- g

automobile.

"Other than priority registration and
title similarity, we have to keep in mind
the question of moral suitability."

For instance, the film labeled "The
Bachelor's Daughters" was passed only
after an argument of six months dura-
tion. The story was very innocent, that of
a philanthropic bachelor who supported
aome orphans. But as seenfrom a thea-
ter marquee and in newspaperadvertise-
ments, the title might, well-hav- e created
a factual meaning.

Similarly, the title registration bureau
has never yet decided whether It will
pass the title of "Desire Under the Elms"
although Eugene O'Neill play has been
regarded as an America? classic ot dra-

ma for more than 20 years.
"That is what we call a 'problem

title," Miss Young said. " 'Desire would
be all right and "Under the Elms' would
be all right. But when.you put the two
"together, that calls lor an extremely deli-

cate decision.
"In registering titles, a playwright has

to consider something more than actual
words used. For Instance, 'Red Light
could not be used about a story of gay

''girls in the Victorian days But If it were
being used In its proper meaning on a
story of modern timeswe would suggest
that the title be changed to 'Stop Red
Light'.'

One of the major considerationsmaue
in passing doubtful titles is in examining
the newspaer advertising which will ac-
company each picture.

"For instance, 'Killer McCoy would
not be permissible for a title," she ex-
plained except for the fact that the news-
paper advertising for the picture carried
a picture of anckey Rooney In the role
of a prize fighter. Also, some words
for instance 'Virgin are banned from
use ia any manner is titles."

The fellow who used to walk a barbed
wire fence barefoot, with a wildcat under
each arm, is now married to a little red-
headed woman who makes him- - do the
MihM three time a day.
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Merry-Go-Round-Dr-ew

WASHINGTON PresidentTru-

man staged a brief personal sit-do-

strike the other day against
his aides' habit of writing flow-

ery letters to resigning members
of the Even when
resignations have been forced,
White House secretaries have
written fulsome letters of praise
to be signed by Truman.

But when of
the Army William Draper re-

signed the other day, Truman
looked at the letter praising him
and refused to sign.

In the end he demanded that
thft letter be rewritten, with at
least some of the praise omitted.

Inside fact is that the Presi-
dent had informed several sen-

ators that he had no objection
to their staging a full-dre-ss probe
of Draper and his conduct of the
American Military' Government
in Germany If a preliminary In-

vestigation "by the old Ferguson
Committee seemedto warrant it

Draper'sWall Street firm. Dil-

lon, Read and Co., In which Sec-
retary Forrestal was also a part-
ner, had extremely close ties
with Germany before the war and
poured millions Into the German
cartels which later munitioned
Hitler's army. Sincethe war both
Draper and Forrestal have been
under fire for permitting Ger-
man cartels to be built up again
in such a way that history might
repeat

Latest revelation about
of the Army Draper is

that in 1940 when he was in a col-

onel's uniform in Washington,his
business partner in Berlin was
Alexander Krcuter, an officer in
Hitler's elite guard. At that time

after the Europeanwar-ha-d ac-

tually started, and when the
United States was rushing to
train a new army Col. Draper
end Kreuter put across a large
real estate deal in Berlin, in
which Draper had a 14 per cent
interest After the war. Draper
brought SS Officer Kreuter Into
the American Military Govern-
ment.

NOTE Though frowning on
Draper, Mr. Truman appears to
condone the same viewpoint in
Draper's partner,Secretary For-
restal.

SENATOR IN ARGENTINA
Sen. Dennis Chavez of New

Mexico probably doesn't realize
it, but Indirectly he helped Gen.
Harry Vaughan's friend, Dista-to-r

Peron, get rid of his high--1

handedeconomicDictator Miguel
Miranda, author of various de-

crees against American trade.
What happenedwas that when

Sen. Chavezwas In Argentina, a
luncheon In his honor was ar-

ranged by U. S. Ambassador
James Bruce, together with H.
A. Metzger of Standard Oil of
New Jersey, and A. S. Millard
of the Case Tractor Company.
Miranda was the chief Argentine
guest, and proceededto spoutoff
in blunt and amazing language
against bis friend, Dictator Per-e-n.

For more than an hour Miran-
da talked. And after the lunch
was over, astute Ambassador1
Bruce took painsto see that the
conversation was 'repeated to

--one of Peron's most Intimate,
friends. Within a few hours Per-
on had heard it himself.

Though Peron was boiling
mad, be still didn't quitevhav

. the courage to fire his economic
czar. however,
Miranda made another faux pas.

BLONDE LADY'S IRE

&5Rr--f '

by the Argentine wool producers
came'into his office and ponied- -

up three per cent of the value of
their crop. He gave'them no re-

ceipt, and they were never, sure
what happened to their cash.

When they protestd, Miranda
informed one of the wool men
that he could give no receipt be-

cause the. cash went to Evita
famous,blondemovie-actres- s wife
"of the dictator.

. One of the uool men promptly
took this back to Senora Peron
and she in turn- - hit the ceiling.
Not only did Evita demand that
Miranda be fired, but she told
Peron that she would go off
to Biarritz if Miranda remained
in office another day. She could
not, she said, have such reflec-
tions made against her personal
Integrity.

Even then, "however, Peron de-

layed firing Miranda. Then, next
day whenhe went homefor lunch
the gorgeousEvita was missing.
Temporarily she had walked out'.

After lunch therefore Peron
called in his army leaders, sug-
gested that they officially ask '

him to fire Miranda, With this
excuse to back him up, Peron

apparently not a fierce dictat-
or where strong-ma- n Miranda
was concerned finally called in
his economic czar and told him
that the 'army demanded his
scalp.

He did not of course tell him
that it was really Evita and a
luncheon conversion In honor
of Sen. Chavez that had caused
his downfall.
NOTE With Miranda out of the

picture Argentine economic re-

lations with the United States
areexpectedto improve.

DEAN ACHESON'S IRE '

Secretary of State Dean Ache--
son ,is a placid, soft-spok- gen-
tleman. Seldom does he raise his
voice But beneath his redmous-
tache,'- lurks plenty of temper
when provoked, and last week
he let it loose on Minnesota's
Walter Judd in a closed-doo-r ses-
sion on China policy.

The 'fireworks started when'

HOLLYWOOD Ifi Charles
Bickforo has this advice for
Hollywood's aging stars:act your
age.

The movie industry Is faced
with a paradox. The great ma-

jority of its theaterpatrons are
under 30, but most of-i- ts stars
are over that age.

In a survey of the star system,
I found that the average age of
the top 50 female stars is 32.4
years. Of the top 50 male stars,
40.7 years.

Veteran actor Bickford, who is
up for an Academy Award for
"Johnny Bejmda,' agrees this is
a bad situation, for the public
and stars alike.

'Too many stars base their
careerson personality alone," he
told me. "When th stars age,
their personality fades and they
slip into obscurity. These over-
agejuveniles and ingenuesshould
stop trying to turn on the per-

sonality and start acting If they
can."

He remarkedabout a r-

He k setup a systm wbere-- ' tM actress t k still jUyiaf
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Truman Puts Stop To Flowery Letters

For All Resigning GovernmentalMen

administration.

Undersecretary

Under-
secretary

Simultaneously,

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Achesondeclared that U. S. pol-

icy of keeping China "free and
Independent" hadn't changed

since John Hay instituted the
"open door" policy in the Mc-Klnl- ey

Administration.
"Then why have you cut off

aid to China?" sharply demanded
Judd, a former China missionary.
"As a matter of fact, our Chi-

nese policy is not the same. It
changed when President Tru-

man sent your predecessor
George Marshallover there aftsr
the war to establish what the
administration called 'peace and

' unity."
"That meant coalition with the

Communists and history shows
that when Communists move in,
independencegoes out the 'win-
dow," continued Judd. "They
demonstrated that by increasing
their holdings in China five times
by the end of 1946, while we were
withholding arms and supplies
from Chiang Kai-Shek- ."

Acheson, still cool, retorted that
much of the aid Judd spoke of
wasn't usedto fight Communism,
but went into the pockets of ChU
ang Kai-Shek- 's lieutenants. It
was preposterousto askthe Amer-

ican taxpayersto continuesubsid-

izing corruption among the Na
tlonalist leaders, fie said..

"Corruption in China," fired
back Judd, "is petty pilfering
compared with What we did at
Yalta, where we handedover con-

trol of Manchuria to the Russians
after China had fought off the
Japs for 14 years"

This time Acheson really let
the ex-Chi- missionary have It

"Your concept of what hap-
pened at Yalta," he snapped,
"and what Is happening in China
today.is so uttery different from
mine that it is uselessto continue
arguing about it. You and I have
had this out before, congressman.
I'm not going to change your
mind, and you're certainly not
going to change mine."
. "Well, that's one thing we can

agree on," replied the gentleman
from Minnesota. ,

Advice To Movie Players:
Try Acting YourOwnAge

romantic comedies. "If she.
would stop being coy and start
playing herself, she'd be all
right." he said.--

When MGMi brought Bickford
' out from the stage 20 years ago,

he was put into leading man
parts against his will An iras-
cible gent who refuse'sto fit Into
any mold, be made the transi-
tion to characterparts a few
years later.

The actorhas long plunked for
middle-age- d love on the screen.

"The reason more peoplefrom
X to 55 don't go to the movies
is that they get tired of seeing
young love on the screen all
the time. They want to see
mature love for .a change.

"The success ef 'Best Years
I Our Lives' proves that. Fred-ri-c

March and Myraa Loy were
great becausethey played their
awn ages.1'

Charlie Is still waiting for pro-
ducers to cast . Urn is a love
story. And if they "want to put
Myrna Ley efpeeit him, it's fiat
wa Mm. '
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Around The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

TheMostMaritalAdviceSeems

To ComeFromSinglePeople
"Dr. Anthony, 1 have a problem."
We've always bees Interested la read-te-g

the lovelorn and advice columns in
various newspapers and magazines. To
begin with, it has always been rather
amazing to us that so many peopleput so
much faith la such columns or for that
matter, in the various lecturers who make
the rounds.

During our college days,a great doc-
tor something or other, nationally knows
as a marriage authority came to our
campusand studentswere dismissedfrom
classesto hear the expert This
character had never managed to drag
anyone to the altar, and from all ap-

pearances probably never would If beau-
ty were a requirement

For those experts, who are really au-
thorities in their field, we have no com-
plaint But especially In the field of wed-
ding bells, most of the advisors which we
know anything about are of two varieties.
They are hopelesslysingle, or they have
already led so many suckers to the altar
that it seems impossible that they could
ever make a successof any businessbut
divorce.

The same Is true of some who try to
help others raise' their children. Most of

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Hermit CantEscapeLife,

PlansTo Be Baby-Sltte-r
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., W YOU

can't get away from life. .

And the "hermit of CabbageKey,r has
quit trying. He's becoming so social
now he's weaving hula skirts and looking
forward to becominga baby.sitter.

The hermit is 68-ye-ar old Silas Dent,
who has lived for some 40 yearson Cab-
bage Key, a 2,000-acr- e subtropical Is-

land 12 miles southwestot here. Much of
that time be has spent alone in a palm-thatch-ed

hut ;

But today "Uncle Silas" is the most
modernized hermit in history. Civilization
caught up with him after two young hon-
eymooning couples moved to the island
and adopted ,him.

--1111 bet there isn't a hermit anywhere
that gets the attention he does."said Mrs.
Barbara Simmons.

"And he loves it," laughed her friend,
Mrs. Eva McCalL The two girls, married
to young shrimp fishermen, live In palm-thatch-ed

huts which the old hermit helped
build.

I walked down a hundredyards of sandy
trail. And theresatthe "hermit of Cabbage
Key' In the doorway of his palm hut,
.looking like Santa Claus in overalls.

"Seemsto me like I seesomebodycorn

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

HereAre Tips On Tackling

That IncomeTax Form 1040
WASHINGTON, H! HERE'S AN Ex-

ample of filling out your 1948 income
tax return on the 1040 long-for-

Jones sits down with his long-for- the
instruction pamphlet which goes wlthf It,
and a piece of paper for .his arithmetic.

His Income was $9,800, all In salary.His
wife had none. They have two schoolboy
sons. He's going to make a joint return'
with his wife. Why?

Because, when a wife has no income,
a joint return is cheaper than a 'return
filed by a husband alone.

So his two problems are deductions ; nd
exemptions.He tackles the deductions
first.

A couple filing Jointly without explain-
ing or itemizing a penny can get a stand-
ard deduction of 10 per cent of their in-

come up to a limit of $1,000 In suci a
standard deduction.

There, Jones'standard deduction10 per
cent of his $9,800 income is 9980. Before
taking that, he figures out his deductible
expenses to see,if they come to more
than $980.

IF THEY DO HE'LL HAVE TO ITEM-iz- e

them but he can claim them all and
save money.He figures: $200 for charity;
$300 for interest and taxes on his house;

, $110 for medical expenses.Total $610. So
he'll be ahead by taking the standard de-

duction of $980.

So he turns e 3 of the long-for-

bottom-hal-f, enters his income, $9,800 on
line 1, his standard deduction, 9960, oa
Line 2, subtracts, and puts the result, $8,-82- 0.

On Line 3. That's called bis net la-co-

Then come exemptions.His total $1,800.

That's $600 for himself, $600 for his wife;
and $600 for one son but not the other.
Why?

You cant claim as a dependentanyone
who has bad $500 or more income,Jones
sons worked after schooL One bad $500

income, the other $499.

On Line i he writes his $1,808 in ex-

emptions. that from his 98.839.

income, he enters the result, $7,200, on
Line 5.

BECAUSE THIS IS A JOINT RETURN,'

Jones skips to Line 9 aad divitiisg La

half the $7,030 on Use J write 'tee re-

sult: $3,510.
(This is the part ef the new law tilled

"splitting' Income 'to give married eeu-pl- es

a lower tax.)
Now he has to find the "tentative" tax

en $3,510. He doevtbat by m&ag the
sheet He writes that tentative

tax, which eoeaes to $73X39, era Line 19.

The wxt itef U to tut Out "tentative
tax" to the actual tax. He follows the
rules In Line 11 (B) aa4writes the result,
$107.86 there. Subtracting that frota the
$732.28 on Line 10, the result is 962434,

which be puU ea Ltee 13.
That's bk batf ef the tax, w Jt weft.

-- -

them have never heard and probably hope
Bever to hear the patter of little hoofs
across their floors. But, (nevertheless,
they know perfectly well how to raise
perfect little angels, which no real par-
ents want anyway.

Back to the lovelorn column'; it does
seem) to us that there would be one ad-

vantage to writing such a column. Most
of the-- columns containa letter or letters
from the bewildered in live or just the be;
wildered and an answer given by the ex--
pert,

What we like about them is the splea-di-d
Way most of the answersget the ques-

tioners told. Another Interesting thing is
the fact that very few questioners lose
their tempersand send back a reply, (or
maybe the replys are burned, not pub-
lished). And this brings us around to the

whether you like such writ
ing or not, you have to admlt that sucb
a column gives the writer a chance to
tell others how to run their lives withqpt
getting slapped for it Most of Us, not
writing such columns. Innocently give In-

telligent bits of advise from time to time
to some ot our friends, who fast become
enemies and lock us In the dog house
MILDRED YOUNG

A

Subtracting

advantage,

lng.'f he Eald. And he went right vn at
his task, threading apart palm leaves
with an ice pick. It takes him a whole
day to make a palm leaf mosquit
ter in this manner. And the swatfc
sells for one dollar.

"Uncle Silas" was too shy to

el swat--
I
pr

that he was making the grass skirts m
presents for the two young wives.

V"I startedla on a hula skirt this morav
lagi" he said with greatdignity, "because
my mosquito swatterbusinesswasn't sul-ficie- nt.

ACTUALLY THE $38.50 MONTHLY
pension he receives more than provides
for his simple needs.

"I don't allow myself to get lonely.
There's too much to do. When I want to
do somethingand there isn't anything else
to-- do, 1 just of a split hair
in my beard. Then I keep on splittlnf
it apart clear up to my chia." .

As a result of years of this hair-splitU-
nf

his beard is as fine as gossamer.
He is looking forward (o next ApriL

when the population of CabbageKey will
be increased to six by the birth of a baby
to Sirs. McCall.

"I guess I'll be a good baby sitter
said the hermit, "If It comes to that,"

But this k a joint return by him aod hk
wife. So he multiplies $62434 ey'two, get
$1,248.63. He writes that on Line 13. That's
hk full tax for 1948.

But during the jear hk boss withheld
from him say $1,400 in tax. That wai
too much, since Jones sett now his tax
should be only $1,248.68.

SO HE HAS A REFUND OF $151Jt
coming to him. He wank the --collector to
send him the refund. So he checks that
on Page 1 of the long-Jor- under Line
No. 10. And he fills in the other ques-
tions on Page 1.

Then he and his wife both sign the long-for- m

to show It's a joint return. If Jones
alone signs it the collector will consider
It a single return. That would be mors
expensivefor Jones.

One more thing Jonesdoes.He attaches
to the long-for- m the Form W--2 withhold-- '
Ing receipt given him by his boss for the
$1,400 withheld from his pay during the
year.

If you doubt a single return for Jones
would be more expensive than thk Joint
return, you can figure it --out for yourse!
on Page 3.

But In short Jones tax, filing separate-
ly, would be $1,543.76 instead of 51.24g.9t
on a Joint return. He'd lose S29508 on the
deal.

Tarts, Darts, Dashes
Compared with the British inch,, tee

American Inch k two mllllonths qt aa
inch too long; which k the least we
Americans have ever stretched aaythiM.

About the most discouraged perse
we've ever seen was the fellow who ht4.
written a long over-du-e letter, and tbea
lost k before getting it mailed.

0 0 0

You know, you'll never get that dizsf
feeling from doing too many turns. -

There's no such thing as aa idle
r they're always busy.

Today's Birthday
ROBERT LOWELL, Born Mare L

1917, io Boston, Mass, k a greet-- greaet
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CVce Meetings Held
By Christian,Church

Meetiatr is their regular circle
group Monday, member of
the First Christian wom&n's Coun
cil Biade plan to aid various
projects and held Bible studies.

Ruth. Circle members met In
the home of Mrs.- - JackKimbrougb.
1702 Mafat Ms. A. A. Marcnant
presided at the business session
Mrs Cliff WUey conducted the Bi
ble study based on Genesis 47-4-8.

Xach member brougnt a gift to be
ased In. the cTjurcb nursery. Re-
freshments were served to the
following: Mrs. G. B. Farrar. Mrs
Bill Bonner, Mrs. W D. McNair.l
Mrs. Hack Hudgins Mrs. V. E.j
Sorrells. Mrs. Lloyd Thompson.'
Airs. Robert Weaver, Mrs. Cliff
WUey, Mrs. James Petroff. Mr.!
A. I DeGraffenreld. Mr and .Mrs.
A. A. Merchant, Jackie Marcnant,
Charles Marcbant. Adrian DeGraf-
fenreld. Mrs. G. (X Darragh,-- Jr..
Mrs. W. L. Harkrtdor Mrs. Duval
Wiley, .Mrs. J. L. ,Johnson, Mrs.
Edison Taylor and Mr?. Jack Kim-broug- h.

Mrs. L. M. Brooks. 1408 John-
son, was hostess to the Mary Cir-
cle when plans were made to meet
at the church next Monday to bake
cookies for the Juliette Fowler
Orphans Hqme. Plans were also
discussed concerning a box of
clothing which the circle plans to
send to the home in observance
of Easter. Mrs, George Dabney
led the opening prayer, which
was followed with" Bible study di
rected by Mrs. J. D. Benson and
based on Acts. Those present were
Mrs. Tom Rosson,Mrs. II. L. Bo-

hemian, Mrs. GeorgeDabney,Mrs,
Jim Flte, Mrs. J G Coldiron,

Tdrs. Harry Lees, Mrs GeorgeHalt,
Mrs. R. J. Michael end Mrs. J
D. Benson.

Martha Circle members voted to
sponsor a project to aid in the
building of the new church at a
meeting held Monday in the home
of Mrs. J. A. Hanna. Mrs; F. C.

Are Parents
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spagnoll of

Abilene are the parcuts of a son,
Anthony Lewis, born Feb. ?5 In
SL Ann's Hospital The Infant
weighed sir pounds and five and
one-hal- f ounces. Mrs, Spagnoll Is
the former Yvonne Bcasley.

r
Here'sA Chance

To GetA
Complete

New Hair Do
At A Saving.

HcreVWhatYouGet In of

Tliis'Beauty Special to

Tht newest la Hlr Bhipi'nr. Condi-

tioning OU Shampoo, Sricntlfie Tot
Cnrli. 115 Cream LaUon Machine Wave.
Tonle Rlnte far lUt, luttre and body,
Faihlon Wilt Stjllnf and Scttta;.

All For S10 This-We- e

rarkinc Space Xo.Problem
Btll7 Burnt If now in our shop and
wa will be happj to welcome ber nuny
Irltndf. - ,

Colonial of

BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 346 1211 Scurcy
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Ro&BSOB brought the leeeoa.
"Wemen Of The Bible."

were served o the follow-

ing: Mrs. A. Glean. Mrs. C. D.
Wiley. Mrs. Lloyd Thompson, Mrs.
C. L. Ice. Mrs. F. C. Robteseo,Mrf
J. C. Crews, Mrs. H. W. Smith,
Mrs. G. G. Darrougb, Mrs. Wil- -
lard Read, Mrs. Bill Early. Mrs.
J. R. Creath, Mrs. W. B. Martin,
Mrs. Brown Rogers and Mrs. J.
A. Hanna.

Week Of Prayer

Held Women

Of Northside
"The GoscplCommitted Unto Us

That We Might Gain the More,"
from I Cor. 9:19 was the study-them- e

for the Annie Armstrong
Week of Prayer. beginning Mon
day at the meeting of the North-sid- e

Baptist WMS.

Those, on the program Included
Mrs. G. J. Couch who gave, "Gain
Thee More'; Mrs. L. B. Moss
discussed "The Church and the
New Testament and Studying the
Seven Churches", Mrs. G. T.
Palmer presented, "Examining
Our Own Church" and Mrs. R. A.
Humble gave "The Record of
Southern Baptist Churches."

A scries of special prayers were
offered? During the period of dedi-
cation, the group sangsoftly, Take
My Life And Let It Be."

Those attending Vcre Mrs. R.
A. Humble, Mrs. E. T Scott, Mrs
C. A. Tonn. Mrs. G T. Palmer,
Mrs. G. J. Couch, Mrs. L. B. Kin-ma- n

and Mrs. L. B Moss.

Leisure Bridge Club
Meets On Monday

Mrs. Donald 'Andersonwon high
and 'Mrs. T. M. Lawson bingoed
whbn the Leisure Bridge Club met
in (the home of 'Mrs. J. D.-Cau-

Monday night.
Others present were:" Mrs. H.

A. Long, Mrs. D. L. Burnette, Mrs.
Paul Scherer, Mrs James Vines,
Mrs. Lewis Heflln. Mrs. H. H.
Moore, Mrs. J. F. Mrs Char
lie Pruitt and Mrs. Joe Brooks.

New Bolshevik Party
RANGOON, Burma, March 1. W)

A newly-create- d Bolshevik Party
Burma today issued a manifest
declaring it aimed to link itself

with Communists in China and
Viet-Na- m alongside the Soviet Un-

ion.

Well Completions Up
AUSTIN, March 1, The Rail

road Commission report for the
week ending Feb. 26 shows a total

159 oil well completions and'16
gas wells. The yearly total on oil
well completions stands at 1,331
compared to 989 for the same pe--

lod last year.

Completeline Of
Evergreens

, Flowering Shrubs
ShadeTrees Fruit Trees

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Landscaping '
Tree Pruning and Spraylnn

PHONE 1888 1705 SCURRY

YOUR LUNCH TOMORROW!
Wtdntsday, March 2nd

- Chef BarkerRecommends:
Chefs Salad

" Fried Tenderloin of Trout With Tartar Sauce
Hot Rolls

. Potatoes Vegetable
m Dessert m m

55C N" or tM 03C
Excellent Service

Settles Coffee Shop

Kresty

WAGNER

PreSeasoned

9M

ChapporalClub

Has SquareDance

On Mondqy Night
Square dancing provided the eo--l

tertainment at the meeting of the
Chapparal c?ub in the Legion hall
Monday evening.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Griffin, Mr and Mrs.
Roy Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Glickman, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
McMahen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Harwell, Ann Houser, Hugh Math--
is, Mr. and Mrs Charles Holder-bau-

Mr. and Mrs. Elvis Mc-Cra- ry,

Dr. "and Mrs. P. W. Ma-lon-e,

Mr, and Mrs. Art Kern, Dr
and Mrs. J. H. Fish. Mr and
Mrs. Roy Bruce, ifr. and Mrs.
Oscar Nabors.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrirr McAdams,
Mr. and Mr. Garrett Patton, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Tidwell, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Caywood, Mr, and
Mrs. Stormy Thompion, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Haller Mr and Mrs.
Tom Green, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Utley, Mr. and Mrs J T. Isbell,
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Worley, Mr.
and Mrs. Reuben Oreighton, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Herron, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Sheppard, Mr and Mrs.
Tommie Whatley, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Thompson, Mr. 'and Mrs. V.
A. Whlttlngton, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Boone
Horne.

Mr and Mrs. Otto Peters,, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne.Meier, Air,
and Mrs. Jimmie Jennings, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry King, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Berry. Mr and Mrs.
E. J, Hughes, Mr., tnd Mrs. A.
W. Dillon, Mr. and'Mrs. Kenneth
Manuel and Mr. Mrs. Lucian
Jones. T.

Area Meeting Set

For Spring-- .

Plans for the Annual Area Girl
Scout Council meeting to be held
ln Big Spring on' April 13 were
'made when the Big Spring Girl
Scout Board met at' the school tax
office Monday night

Ms. H. W. Smith, bouse chair
man, announcedthat work on the
scouthut was progressingand that
it ishoped that it will be com-
pleted before the area meeting
is held.

It was also announced that in
cooperation with the elementary
schools May Day programs, that
the Girl will not have their
regular May Day observance.

Pre-Lent-in Program
By EpiscopalWomen

At the meeting of the Woman's
Auxiliary of the St. Mary's Episcol- -

pal church Monday afternoon, Mrs.
Tohn Warfield led a pre-Lent-

study and announced that Holy
Communion will be observed at
10 a. m. Wednesday morning at
the church. ,

Lent will begin on Ash Wednes-
day, March 2. Holy Communion
will also beobservedFriday morn-- ;
ing at 10 a. m. for the World Day
of Prayer.

Mrs. R! L. Tollett served as
hostess during the afternoon.

Those attending were Mrs. John
Warfield, Mrs. J. B. Bfuton, Mrs.
R. L. Tollett, Mrs. V. VanGleson,
Mrs. B. O. Jones, Mrs. M. H. "Be-
nnett, Mrs.-- William Edwards, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Maceo, Mrs.
Shine Philips and Mrs. .John
Hodges.

OdessaConference
DiscussedBy Hi-- Y

Hl-- Y member met' Monday
to discuss plans for the organisa-
tion's conference to be held In
Odessathis month. Ten delegates
now plan to attend.

Those present for the session
were: G. ,H, Hayward. Jimmy
Jennings, Rodney Staggs, James
Daniels, Jackie Jennings, Doyle
Jenkins. Wayne Bartlett, Woody
Wood. Ray Hickman. Howard
Washburn and Lee Milling, spon-
sor.-

Box SupperSet
All members, their husbands'and

guests are invited to attend the
Pythian Sisters Box supper and
entertainmentIn the KP hall Thurs
day at 7:30 p. m.

All members are' requested- to
bring a box.
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Handle
Griddle

1.50

1. Needs No "Breaking In" AH You NeedTo Do Is WashAnd Use.

2. GteauiaePyrex GlassCovers Givr Coapkt Visibility. Guaranteedagainstheat
breakage for two years.

Dttp Skilltt and Chicken Fry with Cover . . . . . $2.95

Dutch Oytn with Pyrtx Cover . . . 1 .... . $3.25

Regular Skillet. $1.25nd$1.5.0

Keb

1.15

Refresh-teen- ts

By

Neel,

Cast Iron Ware

JCUNNELS

Big

Scouts

night

STANLEY HARDWARE

IN PARIS

Spring H(ats Designs
Are Pretty Extreme

By FLORENCE MILLS

AP Newsfeafures
PARIS Spring hats wfl have

bowler crowns, unusual brims and
plenty of ribbon this year. Frenck
designersgenerally favor the bowl-

er shape.
"It's youthful, to an extreme1and

will doubtless be most popular
for summer and fall hats," says
Jean Saxer, a New York buyer.

"Petal shapedbrims and the ex-
tensive use of ribhoa are the other
important features" she "says.
"Popular colors will be pale char-
treuse, caramel,, mauve pinks and
border rose."

American buyers are "prospect-
ing not so much foi springwear
as'for designswhich can be adapt-
ed for fall hats which will go on
the market in July.

They prefer small hats-t- he nar-
row .brimmed bowler and boater
types- - and varieties of the cloche
and beret

These hatscall for. short hair,
dangling tressesdon't go very well
with the new styles.

Brims are from two to 12 Inches
wide. Spme have five .layers with
ribbon or feather trimming in be-
tween. There are petal shaped
brims with the petals often over-
lapping or folded back. Many of the
brims are notched or fluted and
often turn up on one.side and dip
down nearly to shoulder level on
the other.

Nearly all hats arc .wprn on the

Lacquered white pique and Pan-
ama and much silk petershamand
horsehair have been fdded this
year to the usual run of fine bakou,
chip and paillason straws.

Wicker-wor- k hats are popular.
Rose Valols shows a pudding basin
shape-tha- t looks like a small cane
shopping basket. She attaches 4
silk scarf to it, Foreign Legion
fashion. She usesthis canework for
a two tiered beret which looks
like an icepack. This designer al-

so shows bell shaped'hats made
entirely of raffia and trimmed with
mountainsof flowers and cherries.

ClaudeSt Cyre exploits the flow-
er pot shaped crown. She makes
it in both felt and different straws
in tones of tan and rosegrey.
Brims are different widths, most
of them turned off the face.

Cocktail numbers come in scull-ca- ps

of felt topped with an or-
gandy or horsehair pillbox studded
with rosebuds.
Skullcap for bound - the clock
wear are shown by SuzannaTal-
bot. She shows them In colored
strap topped with life size black-
birds or roses.Sometimesshegives
them a corkscrew type" crown

Paulette combines a royal blue
silk petersham crown with a nat
ural colored straw brim, banded
with cornflowers. She shows wide
brims which dip to shoulder level
and puffed berets which are worn
on the side of the headand reach
the Shoulder.

Tea Set
Monday

In cooperation with the Metho
dist Advance for Christ program
now in progress thioughqut the
church, the First Methodist Wom
an's Society of Christian, service
will have an advanceprogram and
tea on Monday, March 9. At this
time, members will have an op-

portunity to Invite prospective
members and other guests. Plans
for the affair were made at the
regular monthly business meeting
held Monday afternoon at the
church with Mrs. Herbert Keaton
presiding.

Thosepresent were. Mrs. G. W.
Cbowns, Mrs. Royc E. Satter-whlt-e.

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs.
Harold Salisbury, Mrs. H. J. Whlt
tlngton, Mrs. W. L. Vaughan,Mrs.
Joe M. Faucett, Mrs. M. S. Wade
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. R. L. Warren. Mrs.
C. E. Shive, Mrs. J. E. Foote,
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Al-

bert Smith, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. M. E, Ooley, Mrs. Herbert
Keaton, Mrs. L. E. Maddux, and
Mrs. Ray M. Warren.

Martha Lee Hbbbs

And J. D. Nixon

To ExchangeVows
.Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hobbs of

703 E. 15th, announcethe engage-
ment and approachlrg marriage of
their daughter, Martha Lee, to J.
D. Nixon, Jr., son of Mr and Mrs.
J. D. Nixon, Sr. of MerkeL

The informal, double ring cere-
mony will be read by Dr. P. D.
O'Brien. The data has not been
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BLACK DPAMA Spanlh erl-gl- n,

Paris design. Rellid-lMc- k

brim. Straw.

R. Gage Lloyd

Conducts Study

For Womens Meet
'The Rev. R. GageLloyd conduct--

id the Bible study from the book

of Exodus S through 15 at the
meeting of the Prpsbyterian Worn

en at tiw church Monday after
noon.

Announcement was . made that
the El PasoPresbyterlal will meet
In annualsessionat the local Pres
byterian church March 23 and 24.

Those attending were Mrs. Neil

Hilliard, Mrs. JamesLittle, Mrs.
J. B. Mlddleton, Mrs. T S. Currie,
Mrs. Charles M. Harwell, Mrs.
Lucian Jones, Mrs. Cecil Wasson,

Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. L. B. Ed-

wards, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, Mrs.
M. H. Davies, Mrs. R. T. Plner,
Mrs. Catherine Eberly and Mrs.
Sam L. Baker.

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien
On LamesaProgram

Mrs. P. D. O'Brien will direct a

program of local members Includ-
ing Mrs. J. C. Pickle,-- Mrs. Wil-lar- d

Hendrick and Mrs. Marion
Beam at the meeting of the Dis-

trict Eight Baptist convention la
Lamesa today.

Other local residents attending
the meeting are Mrs. J. O. Har-

desty, Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs.
M. E. Harlan and J. B. Langston.

Abilene Couple
Are ParentsOf Son

Mr. and Mrs. Preston M. Den-
ton are the parents of a son, Dav-

id Preston, born Feb. 26 la Abi-

lene. The infant weighed seven
pounds and eight ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Sullivan of Big
Spring and the paternal grandpar-
ent is Mrs. Mabel Cloud of Sea
Angelo.

Dentonis a ministerial ttudeet la
Hardia45immoM University
will graduate m the spring.
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TEXAS LADY
LOSES 47 POUNDS

Mrs. Ida Graham"

Is HostessTo

WMS On Monday
COAHOMA, March 1 (Spl) Mrs.

Ida Graham entertained the ei
bers ef the Woman's missionary
Society her home Mooday after--
BOOB.

Mrs. Charlie Engle brought the
program theme. "Christ is the An
swer w the City Streets." Mrs.
Mark Reeves brought the devo-
tional. Others on the program in
cluded Mrs. O. B. Snyder. Mrs.
R. A. Marshall, Mrs. Bill Bostick.
Mrs. Ira Minchew and Mrs. Govts
Phinney.

Others attending included Mrs
L. Nixon, Mrs. Carl Fletcher, Mrs,
Pierce, Ms. Wilkerson Mrs. F. P.
Woodson, Mrs. Barbee and the
hostess,Mrs. Graham.

"Better Meal Planning Makes
Better Homes," was discussedby
Mrs. M. R. Turner at the meeting
of the 1941 Study Club in Coahoma
Wednesday.

Those attending, were Mrs. W.
W. Lay, Mrs. Lloyd Branan. Mrs,
Morris Ledger, Mrs. Charles D,
Read, Mrs. Norman Read, Mrs,
Roy Roxburgh, Mrs. I. H. Seve
rance, Mrs. M. Mrs,
J,Paul Eppler, Mrs. B R. Thorn- -

ason and the hostess,'Mrs. H. H.
Tanner.

Century Class

Mexican Supper
Held On Monday

Members of the Century class of
the First Presbyterian church
were entertained with a Mexican
supper at the church Monday eve
nlng.

The Mexican motif was used,m
the table decorations.

Those attending were Dave
Smith. JeanSmith, Phil Smith, H.
H. McClanahan, Penny Rledmann,
Irene Lloyd, Johnnie Johansen,H.
S. Talbott, A. L. Aton, R. E. Stark,
Harriett Talbott; John and The
resa Compton, Tommy and El--

nora. Hart, 'Betty Hughston, Dud I

Hugbston, Elizabeth Johansen,Er
nestBarber,Kathleen Aton, Janice
Barber, Sherry Aton. Betty Stark,
Martha Leysath,Sally Norton, John
Compton, Marsha Lane Stark and

hGage Lloyd, m.

Tollett To Address
High School P-T-A

R. U Tollett w. address the
High School P-T- A on the subject.
"The Home. A Place To Develop
CitizenshipAnd Responsibility," to-

night at 7:45 o'clock. Musical se
lections will be provided by the
Houser sextette.

Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, wilt pres-
ident, has urged that all members'
of the association, especially the
fathers, attend the meeting.

Have Meeting,
Twenty members attended a

regular business meeting of the
John A, Kee Rebekah LodgeI held
In the WOW Hall Monday night.
Marie Horton, Noble Grand, pre
sided.

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

.MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
1702 Gregg Phones,2330 or 1891

WHY PAY MORE
BIG

No. L Roses 75e
No. 2. Roses ffOc

Big Crep Myrtle .... 75c

Hedge 6c to 25c

AH Other Yard Shrubs

EASON ACRES
. Miles LmN

Kf Ipriaf CM) Braid,

"Committed Unto Us
PrayerWeek Theme
Mrs. J. L. Kayne announced

the study theme for the week,
"Committed Unto Us," at the first
meeting ef the Ancle Armstrong
Week of Prayer of the First Ba
tls--t Woman's Missionary Society
at the church Monday.

Mrs. Beulah Bryant led the con-
gregational singing of "More Love
To Thee" and Mrs. M. E. Harlan
gave the devotional, based on
scriptural references from 1 Cor.
9:19-2- 3 and U Cor. 1:18-19-. -- The
devotional subject was "Gain Thee
More."

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey presented a
prayer m song and Mrs. G. H.
Hayward reported on the "Life of
Annie Armstrong.' Mrs. Tracy
Smith discussedThe Church and
the New Testament,' and Mrs. H.
E. ChoateSr. talked on "The Rec-
ord of SouthernBaptist Churches."

J. B. Langston ang, "In Need
ot Prayer," accompaniedby Mrs.
J. E. Hardesty. Prayers were of--
f. Kiw XC--. T rt fl'BWon anrl I

Mr f! fi Mnrohparl- - I

Those attending were Mrs. J.
L. Haynes, Mrs. H. E. Choate,
Sr., Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. A. E.
Underwood, Mrs. Bculab Bryant,
Mrs. G. L. Brooks. -- Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs, Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs.
M. X. Harlan, Mrs. G. G. More-bea-d,

Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs. P.

leloed
Stte..

etdeft.)

Color.

aay,Hart 1, 1H9
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BBSBSkpm j 73Bs7TTsBBr1BSirueBn

At af rnce! .

JUST iLtBmBmwA.

M .or

lr)e .ol 00
oN Miueen

Ta- I

D. O'Brien, Mrs. W. B. Yewoger,

Mrs. J, P. Dodge. Mrs. K. D.

Ulrey, Mrs. Theo Andrews,
G. H. Hayward, Mrs A T. Lloyd.-Mrs- .

Lee Jenkins, Mrs J. T. Cat
pepper, Mrs. S. Marie Haynee,
Mrs. C. D. McDonald, Ror
Odom, Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs.
J. D. Skyles, Mr. ?. W. Tuglaar,
Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs. D. J.
Wright C. T Clay, J. B.
Langstonand Mrs. J E. Hardeetfv

Mrs.. Madeleine Deason of San
Antonio, has returned home after
a visit with Mrs. Carrie
Scholz and other relatives and
friends.
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POSSESSION

"What here,Mac? just-- hired
talked about wages,hours,overtime,vaca-

tions, bonuses pensions

"Ignore dear it's only worth thesedays!"

ACROSS
L, Jloccasln
4. Obliterate
9. Kind of moss

12. Greek letter
IS, Horseman
H. Irult
15. Genusof the

peacock
17. Settled

methods
19. Command
21. Is able
22. Clemency
21. Aces
26. Palm lily .
IS. Knack
29. Knot
31. Biblical

eardea
33. Like better
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SS. Helping
37. Mother of

Castorand
S. Serpents

40. Iron block In
astamp
battery

41. Short for a
man'snam

42. Vegetable
44. Goddessof

peace
4. By
47. Flowers
49. Became firm

.52. More
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Solution of Yesterday'sPusle
C9. Manner
CO. Partof an uv

phltheater
L Color

13

P2
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27
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DOWN
1. Vigor: slant
2. LuionnatWe
3. Caperedabout
4. Son of Judah
5. Mature
6. Idolized
7. Self: Scotch
. Heather

9. Destroy
10. Hall
11. Aeriform fluid
16. Killer whale
IS. Enclosed
20. Unit of force
22. Kind or slnrn
23. Sinned
2S,Hanrest
26. Partof a

wooden Joint
27. Fireplace
JO. Spoken
32. Stripped
34. Simulated
36. Egyptian

goddes
39. Placid
43. Asiatic paln
S. Thing: law

46. Victim
4S. Norsedeity
49. Inwftat

condition
50. ConsteCatlOB
51. AndJiot
53. Vina
54. Americas

Indian
57. Symbol for

calcium

HIS fwORSE'M THAT )
FAVORITE ) SOMEBODY STOLE j
WIFE --4THEKASHMOR

Life's DarkestMoment

jp

e:oo
CBST-Spor- ts Spotllfht
KRLD-Beula- h
WBAP-Supp- Club ,

6!l5
KBST-Qm-tr DstU
KRLD-J- ct Smith
WBAP-FaUU- ff Sertaade

6JO
KBST-Count- Spy
KRLTJ-Clu-b IS
WBAP-Em- U Cote Ole Club

7:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Edwar- d R. Murrov
WBAP-Th- is u Your Lite

7:05
KBST--S ports
KRUVMystery Theatre
WBAF'Tbls Is JTour Life

7:10
KBSTTezas News
KRLD-Myster- y Theatre
WBAP'Thls Is your Life

7:15
KBST-Melod- y Parade
ERLO-Mjrster- y Tfaestr
WBAF-Thl- s U Tour Ul

7:30
KBST-Tow- n Meeting
KRLD-M- r. and Mrs. North
WBAP-Ala- a Toung Show

7:43
KBST-Tow- n Ueettng
KRLO-M-r. and Mrs. North
WBAP-Ala- n Young Show

e:oo
KBST-Hlllbll- Tim
KRLD-Shelley- 's Almanae
WBAF-Part-y Line

6:15
KBST-nnibll- ly Tim
KRLD-Shelle- Almanae
WBAP-Ne-

:
KBST-Mnslc- al Clock
KRLD-stamp- 's Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

e:5
KBST-Musie- al Clock
KRLD-Southlsn-d Echoes
WBAP-She-b Wooley "

7:00
KBST-Msrti- n Agronsky
KRLD-Momln- c News
WBAP-New-s A Rer Carlyoa.

TM3
KBST-Bu- y In Big Spring
KRLD-sto- p. for Musis
WBAFariy Biros
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Eari-y Biros

7:45 v
kiutaii of Planters
KRLD-Song- s of Oood Cheer
WBAP-Eari-y Biras

13:00
KBST-Baukha- Talking
KRLD-SUmp- s Quartet
WBAP-New-s

ll:
KBST-Bm-g StCTS
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Murra- y Cox

0

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlp- JuBCtioa
WBAF-Doughbo-

13:45
n Serenad

KRLD-Jo-r Spreaders
WBAF-Jud- y and Jan

1:00
KBST-Voe-al Varieties
KRLD-Ros- e mary
WBAP-Dou-hi or Hoamf

1:15
KB3T-B-6 Urestock Auetlc
KRLD-OuOdtn- g Light
WBAP-Doub- le or Nothfeg

330
KBST-Brld- e and Oroem
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAP-Tod- Chfldrw

1:46
KBST-Brld- e and Greoa
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WBAP-U-f ht of a World

lAWDIFTHECAUPH
CATCHE5
HAS tT,
COME HIS HEA- P-

tfj

EVENINO

1:00
KBST.Town Meeting

feopie
WBAF-EO- HODS

THE GUY WHO
OFF WILL

b:u
KBST-Tow- n Meeting

A

Tne reopie
WBAP-Bo- b Hope

8:30
KBST-B- ut In Bli Soring
KRLD-Musl- e from Holljwood
WBAP-Flbb-er

8:45 -
KBST-Eu- r
KRLO-Mus-lc from Hollywood
W2AF-FlDt- ucuee

0:00
KBST-Chimb- Musis
KRLD-H- lt the Jackpot
WBAP-Bl- g Town

8:15
KBST-Chsmb- Musis
KRLD-n- n the Jockpot
WBAP-Bl- g Town

0

DOS'

skuwi

KRLD-w- e

Mcqee

Llsteoins

KBST-Bu- y In Big Spring
KRLO-M- r. Ace ana Jtne
WBAP-reop-te are Funny

9:45
KBST-Serenad-e In Svmg
KRLD-M- r. Ace and Jan
WBAP-reopl- e are Funny

10:00
Headline

WBAP-New-s

MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakfa-st Cub
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Morcln- g' News

8M5
KBST-Breakf- Club

THAT

KRLD-New-s

KRLD-Zenlt- h Serened
WBAP-Sll- Bryant

8JO
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mus- le Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Ridge Boys

8:45
KBST-Breakfa-it Cub
KRLD-Coffe- e

Rhythm
9.-0-0

KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlral
WBAF-Fre- d Waring

9:15
KBST-M- True story
KRLD-Muste- al Album
WBAP-Fre- d Waring

9:30
KBST-Bett-y Crocker
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrty
WBAP-New-s

9:45
KBST-EIean- Roeiertlt
KRLD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

2:00
KB3T-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Darl-d 'Htrura

and
3:15

KBST-Ladi- Be Seated
KRLD-HHto- p House
WBAP-M- a Perkins

2:30
KBST-Ho- Party
KRLD-Tou- r Lucky Strfk
WBAP-Pepp- Young

3:43
KBST-Hous- e Party
KRLD-Tou- r Lucky
WBAF-Rlg- ht to Happiness

KBST-P-T-

KRLD-Hl- SUBt
WBAP-BacksU- Wlf

3:15
KBST-Bsndits-

KRLD-Hl-

WBAF-SUll- a Dallas
3JO

KBST-Eth- and Albert
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis
WBAP-Lorenz- o Jones

3:43
KBST-Today- 's Amerlesn
KRLD-Robe- rt Q. Lewis

T " g

MJUtfi

THE OWNER OP
WCyT PXGHT

eKHjti&yM UIIIIHP3.I- -

Herald Radio. Log

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

CarnlTSl
WBAP-Fasctnatl-n'

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

WBAP-New-s Markets

Strft

Huns

WBAF-Tou- Wldder Brows'

10:13
KBST-Mui- ie by CaadlellfM
iuuaporu rau
WBAP-New- s

10:30
KBST Genu for Thought
KRLD-Wrestlln-g Matches
WBAP-Drea- m Nocturne

10:35
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-WreiUtn- g Mateb
WBAP-Drea- Nocturne

10:45
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra.
KRLD-Wrestll- Matches
WBAP-Drea-m Nocturne

11:00

KRLD-Wrestll- Matches
WBAP-Morto- n Downey

11:15
ICBST-Dtne- e Orchestra
KRLD-Wrestll- Matches
WBAP-Bszt- singers

11:30
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- Danes Orch.
WBAF-Baxt- er Singers

11:43
KBST-Dane- e Orchestra
KRLD-CB- S Dance Orch.
WBAP-Baxt- er Singers

11:55
KBST-New- s
KRLD-CB- Dance Ore.
WBAP-Baxt- er Singers

10:00
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Arthu- r oodfrsy
WBAP-LU- e Can Be Beautiful

10:15
KBST-Bu- y la Big Sprfcg
KRLD-Arth- aodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Lite

10:30
KBST-Te- d Melon
KRLD-Oran-d Slam
WBAP-Jae- k Berch
KBST-Melodi- of Tssterytar
iKLLMVDH Males TOU TICK
WBAP-Lor- a Law ton

11:00
finai --Welcome Travelers
KRLD-- Warren News
WBAP-Bl- g Sister

11:15
KBST-Weleo- m Trarelers
KRLD-Au- nt Jenny
WBAP-Readis- g la Adrsatort

11:30

KRLD-Hele- n Trent
WBAP-sta- r Reporter

11:45
'ntfff.Ri.. f. mi. mAb
KRLD-Ou- r Gar Sunday
WBAP-lmpert- al Quartet

4:00
CBT-Bn- r In nir InHu
KRLD-Herrlngt- Sisters
ntAi--woe- n a uiri uarrlM
gUN Vmm
KRLD-Musle- NoteboMt
WUAP-J'oru- a Faces Litei in
KBST-Serena- For Tow
KRLD-Marke- U Weather
WBAP-Jos- t Plata BID

4:45
DeTotteB

KRLD-Po- b Cn
WBAP-Fro- Peg rami
KBST-Challen- et
KRLD-llDort- a Pit
wujifxoung ut.

KRLD-Her- b Shrmer Tte
WBAP-New-s

130
KBST-Jac-k Armstroag
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Perr-y Massa

5:0
KBST-Jac- Armstroec
KRLD-Lowe- n Thomas
WBAP-NSW- S

ANDiRSON MUSIC CO,

Sfecel927

IIS Mala -

RADIO REPAIRING

ON ALL MAKES

Comirfete Stock Tubes and Parts
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DOBTS tiOPES UP

WorldChamp
'

luxisun, sure l. w - The
ClevdBd Iadiaa started spring
prlk today firm is ike hlif th
Outfielders Dale Stftcbeil and Lar
ry Doby .are slated, for fame.

Manager Lou Boudreausays they
could develop Into" all-tim- e greats.

Btk have youth, good batting
eyes and confidenceon their aides.

When Joby. first Negro lo play
la the-- American League, came to

be was shy andTatVa.f iK
different this year. He fairly exud-
ed confidence.

When he drew his uniform yes--
teraay he Udd two big ambitions
"I want to raise my batting aver
age13 or 20 points, and I want to
make the All-St- ar team,'he said.

"I guess they so together. If
raisemy hitting, I may havea good
caance or making the" other."

Doby didn't hit his stride Until
midWay through the scasohbut fin-
ished with a balling avergeof ,301.
la the World Series he led both
teams In hitting with .318.

Mitchell was one of the top bats--,
men in the American League last
season.He finished with a lusty
percentage of .33G.

The former Oklahoma City lad
was a bit underweight when' he
chedxed in yesterday. --He had his
tonsils removed earlier this year."
Not only is he down to playing
weight, hut expects to add a few
pouwas &y the time official play
starts.

Boudreau says Mitchell is going
to be one of the game's best hit
ters, in addition he tabs him ns a
good fielder and base runner. "lie
is the kind of player who doesn't
stop trying and learning," the hian-ff- er

said.

To Meet
The American Leelort hnskelball

team, winner of third place in the
Sterling City tournament .i'

weekend,will take part in n siml
Jar show at Stanton March 7, 10
and 11, Manager Soger Miller an-
nounced Monday.

JamesBiggs, who Is helping pro
mote the tournament, stated that
he was inviting several tcarris
from Midland to compete in the
meet Other Big Spring teams

"may also be invited.
All games will be played at

night in the Stanton high school
gymnasium, according to Biggs.
Appropriate prizes will be award-
ed the winners.

The Legion team had already
'checked in .its equipment but is
due,to start practice again shortly
for the Stanton tourney.
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1W FArd super Deluxe Tudor '
Nice, radib and heater
1940 Chevrolet luslness Coupe
A clean car
194) Frd, 8 cylinder tudor

.Runs ood- -

1947 Ford Super Deluxe Tudor
Radio, and Heater, top car ....
194 Plymouth Fbrdor
Radio and heater, new, clean ..

BIG

"tmli mi

Launch
Workouts At Phoenix

legion Invited

Stanton

USED

Looking
.

Bobby (Pepper) Martin, the
seU0B wlth iwalongboni league
open the 1349 campaign his fifth
Majors of the Class B Big State league.

Martin okehed a contract offered him by George Sch'ejps the
Greenville club owner, during a long distance telephone conversation
Monday morning. He reports for spring drills at Greenville March 13.,
Scheppswill have the other chibs of., his independent baseball chain,
Lubbock and CorpusChristl, In Greerivllle for drills.

Martin could wind up with Lubbock in the 'WT-N-M league but iscounting on sticking with Grtenville. The Majors, after a great season
in 1947,. finished out of the money In '48 and are rebuilding from theground up.

The Majors,' by the way, represent one tof the best cities in the
minor leagues,from the standpoint of attendance.They drew 154,356 lo
home gamesIn '47. and the town Itself is supposedto be smaller than
Big SpringAttendance slumped somewhat last seasonbut was still
good.

Lubbock h going to need held and Jots of it. incidentally. Ninfe

before

Pampa
where he

Jiave signed for Hubbers by
ManagerJackie Sullivan. Others are Mike Aurelian

Tom Taylor, Herbv iPilts.
Cowsar. Luquette was with Vernon part of

Pitts hurled for Odessafor a time. Cowsar was (with Odessa
ungcr las; year,

WAS ALSO MARTIN'S"
Buddy the Waco pilot, al6

before sighed with
with both camps for a month or
Greenville pact

Martin broke Into
Larriesa In 1946, came here In 1947
opened '47 as pilot later resigned
that post where he season.

WHO IS ACE
the

Broncs", will have a rival for honors
league the coming season.That would

fnr thi fu'n aon and
nut nf hniIiii ir vrnr.

was acknowledgedto be
1 li 1 j t.- - 1.1.luaijcircviii iu summersago nc once

There were who think

base

ment here

lives

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

SPRING

CARS
aaai

$1395
$
$ 595
$1495
$1450

MOTOR CO.
DEALER

So. Rl

ions

Em Over
by Tommy

local who spent 1948

San and Odessa,will
as professional with Greenville's

bidding for Martin's
Greenville, local boy

more deciding to ink

with iri 1942. with
Hit 31 runs. He

REX

as 'speed king' of the 'Longhorn

been the Schepps, including
LUqUelte.

Bill DePctrls, Don Henseik. Jo
and Bob the 1948

and BaN

HANCKEN AP"?ER SERVICES
was

services Pep

baseball

the campaign of Sn
and caughton:wIth Odessa the

FASTER,
Ace mercury-foote- d for. the Sig

be Pearce. Who
orjiflH llohlnlnp fldptleA Olire Jpars whn stavrM

Pearce

marty Ace
A few football coacheswno saw Mendez in action

Bronc outfielder' Would be a whiz-- in an open field.
It Would prove interesting to match the two. Mendezand Pearce.in

a. special during the campaign.

The veteran AJ Carr, scourgeof WT-N-M league at the
time Bio Sprihd Wat In that league, will probably dawn first

for the Tyler Trojans in
coming season. i

m

ESCALANTE COMPETE IN HARLINGEN GOtF OPEN

Al who Won the Big Invitational golf tourna
during" the war,

tournament at Horlingen over the
the national emergency, hacked out
rounds. He now in Brownsville.

P ' '" 'r

a

i
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685

riionc 636
YOUR FORD

of tz Theatre
m t nm,i

Hart

lad the baseball
clubs, Angelo

a

fh dickered
a

He Was
home

OR PEARCE7

players.
Dooley,

Wininukl
season.

Hartcken.

Angelo.
finished

MENDEZ
Mender, dUlfidlder Spring

Rex ran like

commentedthe

race sometime

pitchers
hold

Escalante. Spring.
competed

sa

.

the fastest thing in the Longhorn
J iii.ti. .nil J n i- -naa covered iuu yaras in .o seconas.

might be faster than Pearce.though

the East Texas leafue again the

in the Rio Grande Valley Open"
weekend. Al, a lieutenant during

a during his first two

Girls Seek 4th

Win Tonight
Winners in "three of' their-- first

foUr games, the Big Spring high
school girls' volley ball team takes
on the Lamesa Tornadoes in an
8:36.' o'clock bout at Steer gym
this- - evening.

The Steerettes,who are coached
by Arab Phillips lust out in the
first round of. the AndreWs tourna-
ment list weekend but prior to
that had subdued Midland twice
and Forsan on one occasion.

Virginia Costello leads the lo
cals Into action tonight. Mona Lue
Walker, Sue Craig, Pat Miller,
Thelma Brumley; Pearlie Clan--

Ion. Luah Cfelghton, Katie Jones,
lFloyce Browd and Deffie Mer--
worth are others"who will proD- -
ably.seeaclldn.

A preliminary game pitting the
B teams of the two schools against
each other will begin at 7:30 p, m

I Barreb Of Fun I

lfc LIONS I

Vjminstrel
I Thursday Firday I
I " I

'"'' 8 Pnl. ' I
I Municipal Auditorium I
I II G Yiuf Ticket NW Frm Any'

I Mtmbr tf Litns Club I
Adurtt $1.20 tx included - Childrtn 40c

f

Ezzard Charles

Defeats Maxim

In Cleveland
CINCINNATI, March L ! Ez--

tard CharlesoutpointedJoey Max
im in a split decisionfight
here last night, but It is doubtful
If be addedanything to his pres
tige as the Outstanding challenger
for Joe Lotlis' heavyweight title.

The Sletider, hard punching Cin-

cinnati Negro had to come from
behind to cop the aod of two of
the three Judges. Many of the fans
yeyed their disapproval of the de-

cision.
Charles, weighing IStft pounds
the heaviest he has ever scaled
showed two glaring weaknesses.

He was a sucker for. a left hook
and he could not get away, from
Maxim's left jab.

Charlesgambledon a win against
the fancy steppingClovelander,who
weighed 184. He had little to gain,
becauseafter his knvdeout victory
over Joe Baksi, in Madison Square
Garden several months ago Louis,
himselfhad rated him as just about
the foremost contender.

Maxim carried his attackthrough
the sixth, seventh,and eighth, then
slowed down.

Charles, a great guy to keep fry
ing, then began to eaten, up and
in the last three rounds moved
ahead.

"I .Shouldn't have coasted those
last three rounds," Maxim said.
coasted through the last three
rounds on the advice of my han
dlers. 1 think I won. It was a hell
uva fight."

Charles, smiling broadly in his
dressing room, called his rival "A
real clever coy.

Stale Tourney

To Be On Air
This Saturday, March 5th, marks

the eighth consecutive year of
broadcasting the final games of
the Texas High School Champion
ship . Basketball tournament held
in Austin, under the direction of
the University Interseiiolastic
League. '

Beginning" at 2:00 p, m. with the
final game in Conference B. Ves
Box and Charlie Jordan yill de-

scribe the play-by-pla- y lactloh,
while ,tti& Klhbaid will give, the
colon and descriptive highlights of
the game, direct from Gregory
Gymnasium. Jim Crocker- will
serve as Master of Ceremonies' f8r
thg presentationawards to-- winning
teams from officials of the Uni
versity Inlrscholastic League.

There will be a total of 24 teams
from the three Conferences, with
several thousand local fans mak
ing the journey to Austin.-- Last
year's attendance mark. of. 42,500
for the entire tournament may be
broken this year, with interest at
a new high.

The final game in ConferenceA
will begin at approximately 3:25
p. m Saturday, while the AA Con-

ference final will be unreeled at
3:15 p, m.

The two broadcastswill be heard
over KBST Big Spring.

CageGrand Slam
May Be Sought
By Kentucky

NEW YORK, March 1. tfl Ken
tucky, the nation's No. 1 college
basketball team, today fs expected
to make official its plans for going
after a tournament "grand slam1.

This will be done, sources close
to the team say, by announcing
simultaneously acceptanceof bids
to play in both the big pdst-seaso- n

eliminations the National Invita-
tion and the NGAA.

Kentucky and St. Louis received
formal bids yesterday to compete
in the Invitation tournament at Ma-

dison Square Garden March
St. Louis acceptedpromptly.

There was a mysterious silence at
Kentucky..

Adolph Rupp, coach Of the Wild-
cats, said last night he hadn'tsot-te-n

around to his office and thus
had not received any invitations.

But il'j reported on good author--J
ity from more than one quarter
that Kentucky will reply affirma-
tively toddy to both the important
RSVP's. -

Crucial Lone Star
Game Set Tdnighh

By The AssociatedPress
Final outcome bf the Lone Star

Basketball Conferencewas alfect--
ed little In two ganles last bight.

The crucial game Is tonight be-

tween EastTexas State and Steph-

en F. Austin. EastTexas leads the
Conference with eight wins against
three lossesand StephenF. Austin
Is closebehindWith sevenwins and
three losses.

If EastTexafe wink tonight it can
wrap up the title.

Lastnight the University of Hous-
ton defeatedSouthwestTexas State
71 to 68 in an overtime.

Sam Houston woa 64 to 57. over
Trinity University.
" Thd University of Houston and
Stttt Houston are tied for third.

Dado Marino Seeks
BantamweightTiH

HONOLULU, llarch 1.U) - Title-lraBg-ry

Dado Marl, Hawaii-tor- n

Fillpi0 searing the sunset of his
rfcf career,toes after Ike bantam
crews ftf Manuel Ortiz tonight in
his WggestgamWe.

The-- maVch Is set m 15 nfeu&

New Starting Gate Is Cause
For Outbreak Of Argument

rWould Eliminate
All False Starts
NEW YORK, March 1 tfl-H- orsea

and dogs use it. Why not people?
That's, the argument ot the AAV

track and field committee as it
tries to still the beU of sprinter
(human) who are balking like
mules at the Idea of starting races
out of a gate like horsesand grey
hounds.

The whole controversy is raging
over the starting gate for sprinter
and hurdlers devised by Ben Og--

den, Temple U. track coach. The
gate has just been approved by
be AAU and usedthis seasonfor
the first time in the indoor cham--1
pionsHips. '

The AAU says the gadget will
practically eliminate the some
times endless, always annoying
false starts. Some sprinters have
made careers of trying to grab
that extra foot on the getaway.
The AAU says the gate will stop
all that,

But the runners themselves,with
rare exceptions are pfetty bitter
about the gadget.It li a tubular af-
fair, with metal straps' hanging
down in front of the" runner as he
crouches on his marks. When the
gun goes off the straps lift Up out
of the way and the sprinter takes
off.

une runners claim that some--l
times the vtraps don't get out bf
the way In time they have the
bruised shouldersto prove it. Har-
rison Dillard, the great Baldwin--

Wallace hurdles champion, says
"it's like hitting a football bucking
machine." Dillard snys he also
starts further back from tne re
straining line than Usital to give
the straps a chance to get out of
the way.

Most athletes feel tli&t the gadg
et Is a mental hazard. When thev
first see the thing they are tempt
ed to enter the mile run Instead
"After all." says Ira Kaplan, NYU
top sprinter, "horses are schooled
in their starting gate from the
time they are yearlings. We're ex-
pected to step right irit,o this gate
without practice." The,first time
Kaplan ran from the barrier, in
the Philadelphia Inquirer Games,
he stumbled and fell- - when he
leaned too hard against the straps.
"How. was I to know?" he asks.

Of course,some runners-- get over
their initial fright ana grow to like
it George Eafctment, Manhattan
coach. Is one of the few Who Is
optimistic about it He says the
first time his sprinter, JoeCiancla
bella, IC4A champ, saw the gate
he-- was ready to give Up and takeVup shot putting. After a couple
races Jde.became enthusiastic. i

Jim Gehfdes of Penn State, who
is Dillard's closest competitor In
the sticks, also likes the-- gate.
"It gets everybody off even," he
says.

Plhky Sober, president of the
AAU track apd field committee,
says "if the gate works oUt it will
result in a-- tremendous.gaid for
track and field, especially indoors
where the sprint races are so short
(45 to 60 yards generally) that tne
start Is "important Repeated false
starts and disqualifications have
spoiled many a godfl meet." Of
course,Soberadmits that "We can-
not guarantee it will be mechani-
cally perfect. It's a machine and
sometimes they don't work just
right.

,fBUt It- - we don't glVe it a
chance ll never be used and
runners never will set Used to it.
AVe've got lo make some advance
ments Jn track." j

Actually, track ts a sport that
docs not take lightly to change,I
ho matter how slight There have
been few major changes in this
century in the sport. When so sim-
ple a thing as starting blocks
Were introduced it was several
years before the international track
body was willing lo accept rec--

rords made with their use.
Probably even a suggestionthat

Baseballplayers run the basestne
other way would kick up less of a
fuss than the starting gate will,
have raised before track fans, of--t
ficials, coaches and athletes are
through.

Specializing lit
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entrance To City Park
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enr without and itttvout
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.for lettin satftfecriea. Fair traaod at
(24.95, alas parting andinMallatfaa.
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STARTER JACK LAVELLE, right,
a perfect start With the aid of the

Louis Resigns
Boxing

MIAMI BEACH, Fla., March
1, to Joe Louis' today, formally
resigned as heavyweight boxing
champion of the world.

He requestedand received per-
mission, from the National Box-

ing association, to sponsora fight
betweenEztard Charles and'Jer-
sey Joe Walcott to determine
the new worlcL's champion.

The Hew champion will be
crowned at a fight to
be held in Chicago in June.

Louis' submitted his ' formal
resignation by letter to MBA
Commissioner1Abe J. Greenearid
Flamen B. 'Adae, president of
NBA.'

The letter of resignation Was
presentedby Harry Mendel, the

Jenkins Btaten
By Ptnn Nigro

PHILADELPHIA, March 1. T

Percy Bassett set his sight today
on a shot at Willie Pep'sWorld
featherweight boxingtitle.

The 20-yc-ar old Philadelphia JJe-gr-o

figured he had earneda chance
fat the 126-pou- crown With 28 vic
tories In 29 bouts, including a slash-
ing, bloody triumph over Lew Jen-
kins at the Arena last night.

The decision wars unanimous tot
Bassett. Bassett weighed 128,
Jenkins 1324.

BEST BARBECUE
IN TOWN

Sandwiches Orders
Let Us BarbecueYour

Harris Chickens'

ROSS
BARBECUE STAND
904 E. Third Phone 1225

, i

FACTORY

Big Sptiag (Txtt HwaW,

gets a field of sprinters dfl to
new starting gate.

Title
Brown Bombers' publicly agent
Louis himself was not present.

Louis notified the NBA that he

Arthur M Wlrtz and James D.
Norris had formed the Interna-
tional Boxing Club which Will

maintain offices in New York
'and, Chicago. It will stage the
fight to determine the new
heavyweight champ.

Louis said hehad obtained the
signatures of Walcott and
Charles for . the heavyweight
crown match and that both box-

ers had agreed to defend their
title within 90 days after the
June match with either Lee it-vo- id

or Gus Lesnevlch.
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East4th atJohiom Tto 473

Tu4ay, Matt 1, 1H9 7

Billy

In
Everything to "Pat 0'

Dowdy, the local wrestling promo- -

er.
O'Ddfrdy last night had his Wf- -

gest match of the year lined up
grudge struggle between Karl

Gray and Dory Funk. The bigtest
crowd ot the winter seasonturned
out for it.

And what happened?Gray failed
to show. Some ot the patrons
seemedto think that the
feared to face the wrath ot the
crowd, and an aroused Funk

What actually happenedwas that
Gray suffered a bad knee
in a sockfest last weekend and
had to go Into dry dock for re-- T
pairs. Some of his friends who
came down this way insist his leg
was swollen 'like a pie-melo-n'.

had to make the best
of what he had and, as U turned

'!

out, it Was pretty good. Billy
Goeltz of Chicago and Balk Estes,
the Oklahoman,staged a datzllttg,
clean match In what became the

event
Estes finally won when he came

out of a barrel hoop to pin Goeltz's
shoulders td the mat about the
time it looked as if he were fin-

ished.
Funk appeared In the opener

against Billy Sandow and , was
again breathing fire 'and brim--
stone. He yelled defiance Ref-
eree Billy Hlcksott. O'Dowdy and --
every one else within shouting dis-- "

tance. Hlckson finally disqualified
him, a factor which seemed to
hurt Funk no little.

Dory proceededto remind Kick-so- n

that he stepped Fn and laved
his scalp last-- week when Karl
Gray Was on a rampage. Hickson
acknowledged as much but re-

minded Dory that this was anoth-
er Monday.

GIIXttANB
Electric Company

"WE'KE WERE Q $l!AM
304 Austin . Big Spring

Phone377 (Marvin Wood Pontlac arid ask for an Electrician)
Night Phone 160--J

Sales-- Seryict
Factory Trained Mechancs, Types of Mechanical Work.
Wishing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Cleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, SUrt Motor and
Distributor tester, Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Partj, SM
bur service managerfor an estimate en any type of wrk fcetfc

MARVIN HULL

Manager
207 Goliad
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Business
FurnKwr

We y. Sell. Rest and
trade New and Deed Furaitare

Hill andSon
Furniture

m West3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
- Baldwin Piano

1798 Gregg Phone 2137

CASK PAID.
For Good Used

. ' Furniture '

:P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd . Phone 1291--

- Mattresses

B&Spring
MattressFaciory

Have your mattress made Into
new tnnerspring. CaU for

free estimate. New -- resses
mado to order.

All Work Guaranteed
t

Phone 1764 811 Vf 3rd

Machine' Shop i

HENLEY
Machine Company

Oeneral Machine Work
I Portable' Welding
Abo Representative! of

Hannoo Process Company
Any type easting, repair

Blocks, cylinders and bead
Al Work Guaranteed

till Scarry Day Pbona Hit
Night Phono Ul

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTSCO.
Calf 1283 or ISJ Collect

Bom owned and operated by Uerrln
Sewell and Jim Ktnsey Phone 1037
or Hit Nltht and, eunaay.

Roofing.

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs

Built Up Roofs

Free Estimates

PHONE-- 1504

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Phones:--. 323- - 632
Crating & Packing

Dependable
Fire Proof Building

StateBonded
Warehouse

N EEL'S "

Big Spring .
Bonded Insured

Transfer Moving
.Loeal and Long

Distance
Texas. N. Mex- - Ark- - Okia- - ta.

Phone632 or 1 323
Night 2498--J

Neel's Warehouse 100 Nolan

Local Or, Long
Dis.ta"hce Transfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

HouseholdStorage-

Big Spring Bonded
. Warehouse

. Phone--2635
Night Call .

Carland Sanders
386 or 1201 -

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners--
i Models

To' Choose From

EUREKA' AUTOMATIC
Upright

. it Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount At
$59.9.5 and Up

' CE.'s. .
PREMIER

With- - .Throw-awa-y
--

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
--. No Bag To Empty -

Has Attachments and
Power Polisher

": BARGAINS

Prerowned Cleaners
13.H "Up

RENT CLEANERS

r
"Gr-BIai- Luse
Wet Of Cowper Clink

PBONE 16

Herald
WintVAcJs J

. . sj. - ' ': - aU " -

Directory
AUTOMOTIVE

1 Us Cars Fe Sato

SELECT USED CARS ,

IM7 Ford Club coop.
IMS Kua geo Demonstrator.
1M7 Chevrolet
1M7 Stadebaker
1W7 Nub.
1M7 Ford Station Wagon.
IMS Hub
IBM Hndum.
143 Plymouth
imo Ford
IM3 Cberrolet Pickup.
1MI Chevrolet track with sleeper cab.
1339 Ford Track.
U39 Ford Coupe.

Wholesale prices used cars all
this week.

GRIFFIN NASH
COMPANY

1107 East 3rd

GuaranteedUsed Cars
1939 Ford Coupe
1947 StudebakerSedan
1942 Hudson
1941 Chevrolet Club Conpe
1941 PontiacClub Coupe
1939 Ford Coupe
1938 CMC
1948 Studebaker ltt-to- n

1949 Studebaker H-fo- n .

1946 Ford Tudor
1947Plymouth

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING '

1942 Studebaker Commander
Sedan.
Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

' WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E.' 3rd Phone 1112

FOR SALE
1948 Special Deluxe Plymouth,
plastic seat covers, heater,
4400 miles, Just like new. For
sale-- or trade for House or lots;
Omar Jones, 2314--W or 214.

DRIVE BY
And See These Bargains

1947 DcSotoClub Coupe
1947 Chevrolet Tudor ,
1947 Ford Fordor Sedan
1946. Plymouth' Fordor
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1940 Hudson
Thesecars are all ready to go. 1

J. B. STEWARD'S
. USED CARS

501 West 3rd Phone 1257

-- BARGAIN
--

- CENTER
USED CARS AND TRUCKS

IMS Ford long wheel bat
truck.
1940 Bulck super club coupe, clean.
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe
sedan 11.000 actual miles.
1947 Pontiac 0 sedan, radio-b-e

nter.
194S Chevrolet Business coup, radio-heale- r.

194 Dodge 1H ton long, WB truck.
itb Doage v ton pickup.
1941 Chevrolet m ton platform bed.
1941 GMC Hi ton short wheel base.
1937 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Stop, Look Here
1947 Chevrolet P.cetmastcr se
dan, fully equipped
vjti cnryaier Koya c.ud coupe, cneap
191 Plymouth tudor extra clean, fully
equipped.
1939 Piymoutn tudor, new motor.
1937 Plymouth new motor.
SEVERAL OTHER CARS FROM (ISO
to X350.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Co.

207 Goliad Phone 59

CLEAN '37 Tord tudor with hydraulic
brakes, price 400. see at 3U w. 3rd,
Phone 267 or 2C89-- J.

1941 BUICK Convertible, super. 1947
enels and new ton. SHOO. Will fi
nance g5O0. Seeat 103V, W. 15th after
4:30. M. A. Potter.
WILL SACRIFICE my $600.00 Tquny
In a '43 Chrysler it taken this week;
or .would take cheap car in trade.
Emltt Daniel. 120 p. Madison Bt
Dig Spring.
1947 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe. Be
owner at Packing House Market, AV
fred 'Weese. .

AUTOMOBILES

Priced To Sell
1946 Ford Super Deluxe Se-

dan, an actual 21,000 mile car
that can be checked throupv
Its original owner in B
Spring, heater, radio, sun vu
or. An exceptional nice auto-
mobile, WS2.00 down payment,
price $1386.00.

1940 Chevrolet Sedan, radio,
heater, an original car
throughout, $235.00.down pay
ment, price $685.00.

1946 Mercury Sedan,
radio, beater, take a look at
this one the owner lives In
Big Spring Best buy in Big
Spring $462.00. down payment,
price $1366.00

1941 Olds. Club Coupe.
This car will stand Inspection,
$295.00 down payment, price
$085.00.

TRUMAN JONES

Motor Co.
443 Raaaels St

Ph. Tim W Spring Ph. 26(4

4 Trucks
T aa tnSer.

Asm Mini 47
Vbisj ej. i rEssajfcr

AUTOMOTIVE
5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
. 4wv .tuff f ..r.foi finfirixman
house trailer, bargain. Barry Kralflc
Apartment ,43. coiemaanew wa- -

AKNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
vmrr in rietnitr ef Airnort Baptist
church, blond male Cocker spahieL
Answer to name Titrable, eauaa
pet. Reward. Can 1S3S--

rotrNTJ. The bett dace to buy pbono- -
rrapa reeordi in Bit Sprint. Be .for
rourself. Melody Record center iu
Runnel. .

II Personals
oossuLT EsteHa th Reader. Wow

located 703 East 3rd ttreeC Kelt to
Banner Creamery.
PALMIST read your life like an open
book Tex Hotel 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.ra.
Sunday alio.

WANTED
Your worries or wants.. This Is

an Information Service. Any
thing reasonable answered.
Explain your wantstlearly and
enclose$1.00. Address: Ran-
dolph Service, Box 547, La
Grange,Texas.

Id Lodges
CALLED Convocation Bit
Sprint Chapter No. ITS.
R.A.M.. Friday evening.
March 4th. 6:30 p. m.

C. R. McClenny, R. P.
W. O". Low. See.

STATED meetlnt Staked
a Plaint Lodge No. S98 A.
A F. and A. m ana anari. h Thariday night. 7:30

&? mf. r. Morris. W
w. o. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lode 373
IOOF meet every Uon-da-y

night. Building 318.
Air Bate. 7:30 p. ta. visi-
tors welcome,

" Earl Wilton, N ,. O.
Rotiell Rayburn, V a.
C. E Johnson, jr..

Recording See.
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES.
Big Spring Aerie: No. 3937. meets at
Settles hotel each Monday at "8-- p.m.
16 Business. Service

DODSON & SON

House Moving

Bonded - Insured
RRG License

Army buildings for sale from

$575.00'up
823 W. 8th St

. Phone 9670

YARD dirt for sale, .red catclaw
sand Call JM5-V- or 123&J

TERMITES Call or writ Well' Ex
terminating Co. for free Inspection
1419 W At. D. Sao Asgelo, Texas
Phone 5038.
SEPTIC tank and cesspool senrlc.
any time. Septic tanks built and drain
lines laid; no mileage .2402 Blum
San Anselo. Phone 9055--3.

T A. WELCH bouse moving. Phona
9661.. 306 Harding JJt Box 1305. Mov
anywhere.
BURLESON'SRepair & Welding Shop.
Trailers and hitches built, grill guards
matin ana uuuuiea. uui w., jra.
SEWINO MACHINE SERVICE. Will
buy, sell, repair or motorize any
make. Lee Sewing Machine Exchange
i4oa w. zna. pnone 1671-- J.

Now Is The. Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful laii-n-.

We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damagearid lia-
bility insurance.

CaU B10. 1

17 Woman's Column

t DO SEWINO and alterations. Mrs.
cmircnweii. 1119-- 711 Runnels.
SPENCER supports for men. wo en
ana cnuaren. . .use, aoaom al.
hrassieres. Mrs. Ola Williams. 1300
Lancaster, rnone zm.
mONINQ done. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.! 3rd house east of "Ac ot
Clubs," West 3rd.

CARE tor children, day or night.
Zlruh LeFevre, 306 W. 18th, Phone
871--

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, buttonholes,
phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V.
Crocker.

LTKIER'3 Fine Cosmetics. Mrs. Ed-li-e

Savage. 603 E. 18th, Phone 376--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For men, women and children.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

m
Beauty operator wanted for
work half days.

Call 1252

NABORS
Permanent Wave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg

NOTICE
dig and alterations. One

, service on buttonholes,
coveredbuckles,belts and but-
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J '611 Douglas
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholesand sewing of all
kinds, Mrs. T. E. Clark. 208 N. W.
3rd.

Day, Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth keeps children aB
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

I DO PLAIN quilting. Phon 1180,

EXPERT FOR coat remodUng. tears
ot experience, also alterations on an
garments . Mrs J L. Haynea, 1100
urtgg. Phon 14S3--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas. 406 N. W. 10th. Phoc
1013--

LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phon 653--J.

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crocker.
MRS. TXPPIE. ?07tt W . 6th, does aS
clnd of sewing and alteration. Phas
zua--w

HEMSTTTCHINa, button, buckle,
buttonholes. Westernshirt button etc,
306 W. 1Kb. Phos m-- Zlrah

at CO w. Mb. Fkea
IKl--

MRS. R. F. BLUH3C keeps chOdrea
day or night. 107 E. ISth. Phon 1643.

KEEP children an hours. Mrs. Xte.
eannea. IMS Nolaa. Phon 2S--

WILL KEEP- - children day or night
ta tmt kMv ar &. HeMsobl

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Mala.

HELP WANTED.
Experiencedmechanicneeded;
excellent 'working conditions.
Cl 37

JUSTIN HOLMES

23 Help Wanted Female
NEED AT ONCE, lady tamniarwith
general office work. Payroll experi-
ence necessary. Apply Is person.
Montgomery i Ward. .

WANTED: Beauty operator. Crawford
Beauty Shop, .Phone 7W.

FINANCIAL

30 BusinessOpportunities

Business Opportunity Automatic
Laundry

Fastest growing business in fattest
growing town in West Texas, grossing
one hundred dollars a day after only
four monthsoperation. Forty s Mod
el Bendlz machines, two extacton.
three large dryers, complete water--
softening, plant, plenty of parting
space,splendid location just off Tech
College Campus. Other Interests de
manding my attention, writ x. J,
Davis, SOS College Ave, Lubbock, Tex

BARGAIN
Cafe, travel bureau and filling
station, good location, good
business. Ideal setup for
couple. 222 West 2nd or call
Roy, 9679.

Grocery store and service sta-

tion with living quarters,
cheap rent-Wi- ll make you a
good living. $850 will handle.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

31 Mont To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy

. $5 - - S50

If you borrow r elsewhere you
can still ; "

I

Borrow Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. Dgggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE .SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
COMPLETE living room suite. plat-
form rocker and rug. Phone 1780--
1600 Scurry.
NEW Launderall, very nice. 1605 Lan-
caster.

walnut bedroom suite. Phon
2265J.
WE buy and seU used furniture. J.
B. Sloan Furniture, 608 E. 2nd Street.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." We will
buy, sell or trade. Phon 9650. 218
West 2nd St.

BOLID maple dinette suite, table. 4
chairs' and hutch cabinet, 1303 Nc-r-i.

Phone 1765.

42 Musical Instruments
UPRIGHT Ouibransen piano. Phone
758.

46 Poultry & Supplies
Baby and Started Chicks
Hatches off each Afonday in
all popular breeds from the
best bloodlinesavailable. Cus-
tom batching.

StantonHatchery
Ph. 169 Stanton, Texas
48 Building Materials

Lumber Doors Window
Commodes Lavatories

Bath tubs Shower Cabinet
Hot water heaters Floor covering

Sherwin-William- s Paints
Plat Glass, .etc.

See us and get our price it is right.
MACK & EVEKtTl

3 miles west on Highway 80

49 Farm Equipment
1938 B JOHN DEERE tractor, good
condition. See A. E. Merworth, 4

miler north, on uauKoaa.
1946 FORD tractor used very lltUe.,,, ,,,,.. .Mar, a.nlnm.nt S1UO--

Also 50 bushels good cotton seed. Jo
or Lottie Echols. Lincoln Addition.
M. mile from Lakeview Orocery on
old highway.

WHAT NOT SHOP SALE
All Jewelry half price . .
Greeting cards any selection
5c each. . . Papernapkinsand
matcheshalf price . . . Lovely
Swiss handkerchiefshalf price.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
210 E. Park Phone 433

wfTEN ' btiTlnr or selling good used
furniture compare our prices. P. T.
Tate Furniture, 1000 W. 3rd. Phon
1291--

FARMERS: TRUCKERS; Buy tarpau-
lins at.greatly reduced prices. ARMT
SURPLUS STORE, 114 Main.

SewingMachines
New and Used

Rebuilding and Electrifying
Repair and Parts

All Work Guaranteed
We Rent, Buy, SeU

705 Main Phone 2491

A Harley-Davldso- n 123" UghtwtlfU
Motorcycle

ONLY $120 DOWN
908 W: Hwy. Phone 2144

Also For sal
1940 Barley-Davidso- n "46" 83TB.

1939 61 OHV Barley-Davldto- a 86M.
Cushman Scooter 9K

THIXTOPTS CYCLE SHOP

FLASH
Buy at wholesale, prices:
Spuds, onions, oranges, etc.
8 lbs. pinto beans $loo.-- ,

BIRDWELLS

Fruit Stand
206 N. W. 4th Street

Phone 507

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
CSRJMF OTSTsSIB

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
OysterMarket
- 1181 -- Wet TkW

FOR SALE
4A Miscellaneeus

Mtoak water Heat-

ers. American Standard com-

modes, lavatories, sinks
and bathtubs.

P. Y. TATE
1000 W. 3rd Phone1291--W

Model --L" Ft Worth Water
Well Machine, all steel frame
and mast Good running order.
With tools and Chevrolet
truck $3500.00.

See At
708 W. KansasSt

Midland, Texas
Phone 2335--W

FOR SALE; Good new and used cop
per 'raaiaxors tor popular,makes cars,
trucks and pickup. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PKURIFO. RADIATOR
SERVICE. Ml East Third St.
Highest price paid for scrap iron.
metal and Junk batteries. We Ijave tor
our yara new ana used steel tuen ss
angle iron channels, I beams, Data
and rounds.
Used pip and fittings fit ail sizes.
6xS"x!0 . wire, mesh reinforcing
and 2"x"xl34 ga. fair, iron fencing.

Big Spring Iron & Metal
Contact Us For Tour Need

1507 W. 3rd Day or Night Phone303.

firfftaat 7rtta
Just Arrived

Large Shipment of Guns
Stevens 22 CaL Single shot
rifle $11.95

Stevens22 Cal. Bolt action re-

peating rifle $2215.

Stevens22 Cal. Bolt action re
peating rifle $27.95.
Martin 22 CaL Bolt action re-

peating rifle, clip magazine
$22.90:

Martin 22 Cal. Lever action re
peating rifle $57.95

Stevens 30-3-0 Bolt action car-
bine type rifle $40.00.
Martin 30-3-0 Lever action car-
bine $58.75.

Stevenssingle shot guns 12-1- 6-

20 gauge $18.95.

L. C. Smith 12 gauge field
grade double barrel shot gun--

$96.10,

L. C, Smith 12 gauge ideal
grade double barrel shotgun
$124.15. ,
Daisy "Red Ryder-- 1000 shot
air rifle $5.25.

Daisy Junior rifle and target
outfit $2.95.

Visit our sporting goods de
partment for many other hard
to find items. Our prices are
right

Westex Service

Store
.Trrttfaar Trl'f

112 W. 2nd

Phone 1091 & 1092

WANTEDTO BUY

50 Household GOods

FURNITURE wanted. W need.used,
furniture". Olva us a chance before
you (sell; get our prices before you
ouy.; w. l. Mccoiister. iooi w. 4lhj
Phone 1261.

WE ARE paying above averag pried
for good used furniture. P. ,x Tate
looo w. 3rd. Phone imi-w- .

FOR RENT

60 Apartments
apartment and houses for

couples. Coleman Courts. E. Hwy 80.

ONE furnished apartment, no
children or pets. Can.be seenbetween
12-- 1 and 3.7 p. m. 1006 Nolan.

furnished apartment, for 3
or 3 people, private bath, Frlgldalre,
bills paid, close In. 60S Main, Phone
1529.

EFFICIENCY apartment and one!
bedroom,private bath andprivate en-- j

trance. King Apartments. ,

NICE apartment for rent to
couple only, 1000 W. 4th St. (

SMALL furnished .apartment. Apply
BUl's Food Market, Lamesa Highway;

63 Bedrooms

NICE bedrooms adjoining bath, 1801
Scurry. Phone' 3050.

NICELY furnished bedroom, adjoin
ing bath, private entrance. Phone
1514-- J.

CLEAN bedrooms. 81.00 a night or
5.50 weekly. Plenty of parking space.

Heffernan Hotel, 305 aregg. Phone
9567.

TEX HOTEL, cios in. fre parking.
Weekly1, rates. Phon 99L 503 E. 3rd
Street.
65-pu-ses

partly furnished house. 1910
W. 3rdT Phone 1S33-W- ..

6-8-8usinessProperty

BUILDINO for rent on East 3rd
St, size 20 x 30, suitable tor radio
shop, second,hand store or garage
Apply 1 1407 East sra si.

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments

SINOLE lady. Stat employed,urgent-
ly needs2 or apartment, cios
In. Can 1531.

WANTED: Furnished apartment for
working couple and son.
Phond 2035--

7-2-nouses
RESPONSIBLE business man want
3 to unfurnished bouse.Three
adult In family. Phone 9693.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale
FOR BALE CHEAP. boos and
bath at 1217 W. 6th SL, vacant. In-
quire at 1315 W. 6th,
RICE NEW garage, to be moved. U
x JO 1886 Lancaster.
14 x 36 house .to b moved,
8800. Phon 109W.
FOR SALE: Two rooms and. bath,
504 Owens. ,

A REAL HOME
Nine rooms Including 4 bed-

rooms and 2 baths; carpeted;
Venetian blinds. Double garage
and nice garage apartment
Vacant Apply arage apart
ment In rear of 1004 East 15th
or

Call 249--W

FOR .SALE By Owner. Bew
itneee home located ta Washington
Place, lias tquar feet floor space.
Win take good used or sew ear Ss
tiadej Caa be een between 13 1 t
5 T-- v m. See owner at 188S Hif

u ft tvaar at MM Xeta.

REAL ESTATE
W Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
L Two lots close In on Gregg.
suitable for business.
2. New 44-roo-m house and
double garage for $7000.

3. house furnitjhed for
2 apartments, all for $5500.
L Nice house with 2

lots. Airport addition. $3600.
5. New large house.
good location. $7600.
6. 162-ac-re farm, good house
and good water, eight miles
from town.
7. on N. Gregg. $3,000,
3. houseclose to South
Ward school."$5750.
9: Duplex on Scurry, 3 rooms
and bath each side. One
apartment vacant now. Will
take small hquse as trade in.
Price $7350.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

FOR SALE
1. 1824-cr- e farm, good home,
plenty water, on REA line. 5 miles
3Ut. Will take good S or bom
ss trade-i-n. Must be close In.
2. rock home with garage
and 4 lots, 84250.. southeast part of
town. Your best buy today.
3 Duplex on Lancaster. and

"& "J11''.?1"1' aoon-- One ot and most modern"!"blinds,
Ur" d0BbU m"8S.3rmonthlyPrymenU 83250

r4. Businessbuilding with llv- -
lng Quarters. 2 lots, close in on
Highway so. ,
5. rock home, very modern.
7 closets and 2 floor furnaces, hard--
it ood floors and veneUan blinds, ga
rage, corner lot. If you want the best
in a home In a good location, tee this
one.
ft. Ten acres ot land Just outside
city limits. Ideal building site 81500
7. 15 acres land, west part ot town.
12250 or will trade for 3 or
house, close in preferred.
10. Five room brick home, double
garage, 3 east front loU, good well
water, electric pump, in best location.
Beautiful home. Price reduced to seU
quick.
11. corner lot, on pave-
ment. Washington Place, 84650;-- rea-
sonable down payment, balance like
rent Will take good car trade in.
13. home, large corner

garage.' fenced back yard, new
and very nice.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

. SPECIAL
SALE BY OWNER

New and bath, asbestos
siding, hardwood floors, Venet
ian blinds, newly decorated.
Must see to appreciate. Im
mediate possession.

J. L SHIVE
2405 Runnels

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN
Phone 2676 or 2012--

List your property with us for
quick sale.
Nice home In Lubbock for
sale.

apartment house in
San Antonio, tor sale or trade.-6-roo-

house close to school,
fenced in yard, South part of
town, $7000.'
Good buy on E. 12th, close to
school, $5750.

1946 model factory built 2H- -

room trailer,house, beautifully
furnished, bargain.
Five acres with furnished
house vacant now, near town,
good buy.
Lovely lot on South Main,
$550.'
Two beautiful houses
in Park Hill addition. Immed
iate possession.
Have some good buys in du
plexes.
Beautiful furnished house.
practically new. .

Duplex for sale, completely
furnished, $6300. Good income.
A beautiful home, close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
Some choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings.

.SPECIAL
brick home, Pheonix,

Arizona; sell very reasonable
or.trade for Big Springproper--

lRUBE S. MARTIN
Phone642

First National Bank BIdg.

FOR SALE
Modern house and lot
with or without three extra
lots. 206 Wllla In ' Settles
Heights. Mrs. Rodman.

For Sale by Owner
Three room stuccobouse and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further informa-
tion, call 1805--R.

SPECIALS
Fine section of. grass land, some in
cultivation, plenty ot good water, rood
house. No minerals. In Big Spring
territory. Would take In some subur
ban acreage as part payment.
Real good new homeon pavedstreet,
vacant; priced very reasonably.
Well located duplex partly fur
nished, paved street, near school.
85.000.
WeU located rooming houseon a real
gooa investment basis.
Ranches in Lampassas county, well
improved.
One halt section farm in Elbow Com
munity; bouse, water. electricity.
school bus and daily matt. Win take
good clear property In Big Spring as
down payment.

J. B. FICKLE
Office Ph. 1217 Residence2S23-W- -3

FOR REAL ESTATE
Large, medium or small homes
at a bargain ... List your
property with me. Also have
somegood lot values.Call

W". W. Top" BENNETT
. Phone 105-M--

DOSLEY STREET, a6
frame, corner, au conveniences: go
by and see the place. If taterwted
submit offer to .K. Tate, lit Se.
tfslTlfcnreeeTlslst TlTl tT T"fXUeetSJfsmBS' eVWSJeMg) AW)

REAL ESTATE

80 HousesFor Saje

HOME FOR SALE
Owner Leaving Town

Westernstyle, bath
and a half, Venetian blinds,
large clothes and storage
closets,lovely back porch, 105-foo- t

lot on pavement, two
floor furnaces,insulatedweath-
er stripped, wonderful loca
tion. May be seen"any time.
Call owner for approintment
Immediate possession.

E. M. CONLEY
Ph. 2478--R 802 W. 18th 6t

Worth The Money
New Listings , Better Prices

m Washington Place, new.
large rooms,you will like It tor 17500.

East 15th. double" garage.
corner, floor furnace, best buy today
for 87000.
Five lance rooms. East 15th. 3 lots.
fenced back yard, good home for
SC250.

Room home. 3 baths. ot lot. for
sale or trade tor good 4 or
home, close to veterans hospital,
splendid for home or Income. Price
89O00.

and a one.room apartment,
garage. S. Oregg St, Splendid home
or business.89500.

Airport Addition, to trad
for 3 or close in. or sell tor
S2400.
Two large rooms and bath to mov
12150.
Fire large rooms and bath. East 6th
St. 8950 cash. 840 per month. - re--

Iduced to 83UO.

. J.mm.,L,--r , tnrnLh.ri.
Price

-

u.ooo.
einu

to .school, paved, only 85,000.

A. , P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Gregg

For Sale By Owner I

house andbath, gar
age, nice shrubs and lawn.
Good condition throughout

b'i? furnaces. Tt the better

"

lot,

FOR

3ie

See Ruben Crelghton, 1706h,Y

Donley. Phone 1248--

Lovely home, 104 Can-
yon Drive, modern, priced
very reasonable,passession.

GI financed home In
WashingtonPlace,priced reas
onable, easy to handle.
Freezer locker plant located
In another city, doing big busi
ness.
Good business location and
building on East Highway 80,
priced right
Flower shop, pleasant and
" ii.i.i v...! .-- 4 -very yruui--u c u. -
reasonaoieprice.
Tourist court Highway 80.
Close in business siteHighway
30.

RUBE S. MARTIN
.Phone642

First National Bank mug.

W. M. JONES
For Real Estate

I have made special effort in
locating some nice residences
in a good choice location. Also
some good revenue property
If you are looking for a real
beautiful home completely fur-

nished, I have It
A nice list of:

6 room houses
"5 room houses
4 room houses
3 room houses " -

Theseplacesare in good loca
tions.
Business opportunities
Choice 13Vt section ranch near
Big Spring.
A wonderful grocery store.
300 acre farm extra good buy
on pavement..
643 acre stock farm with an
idea home- on It
A very nice variety store
Some wonderful irrigated
farms.
Nice downtown cafe good
paying business.
Good store building, corner jot
on E. 3rd and Austin.
Choice building lots W. 3rd
and' GreggSt

W. M. JONES
In

f-

Real Estate
Phone 1822-- 501 E. 15h St er

FOR SALE By Owner: Lovely - is
room home for quick sale. CaU 3397--

w lor appointment, eoi t tstn.

An Ideal stock farm net an
fenced. 320 acres with 200 In
cultivation. If interestpd In
buying a iarm, this one, with
its new modern home m
and ahundanceof good water,
should merit your inspection.
We know of no betterbuy for of

the price asked.
Here Is 160 acres,mostly In

cultivation, which will soon be
on the new payed highway
from Big Spring to Andrews,
and Is priced at only $50.00 per
acre.

Do you prefera rock house?
Then this reason-
ably priced and well located
housewill doubtlessappeal to
you.

A home andrental property
combinedon S. GreggSt This
returns a 'very handsomebe

monthly income and Is a,safe
investment Its

Moving Into this nt

house, less than 1 year old. Is
even better than moving into
a new one as all of the work
has been done inside and out

of
to complete In every detail
the necessarypreparation for
enjoyable --living. Nice lawn,
walks and garage.Excellently
located on paved street.

A. profitable grocery busi
ness on Highway SO. Clean
stock and good fixtures.

A house In south ,r
part Small down payment to
handle. cf

Reeder& Broaddus
Ph. 531 or. 702 Be. 1M8--

394. Sooth Scurry it

REAL ESTATE ESTATE

Hudson Pearce Realty C&.

Day Ph. 8T0 Nite 2415W 214i Runnels
G. I 's protect your equities, trad your equity Im o a ""J
place with acreage where you caa plant that garda,
those chickens,keep a cow and live at home and pay wt m

about five years. We have such a place you might trade for.
Small new house on two. acres mile and half from towm

pavement

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For 'Sale

HAVE LOVELY stucco bouse
with floor furnace. Venetian blinds
and hardwood roors. apart-
ment in rear. Oarage. Located on
Wood Street, "or further informa
tion can I4S3--

Real Estate
For Sale

3 acres and partially complet-
ed concrete block house at
Sand Springs. Sale cr trade.
P'enty of acreage on Soutn
Highway
Many housesand acreage on
North Side.
Houses and lots all over Big
Spring from 1 to 10 rooms.

C. H. 'McDaniel
(07 Runnels--

Ph. 195 Home Ph. 219

LEGAL NOTICE

aw ftnniNANCE EXTENDING
THE BOUNDARY LIMITS OF THE
rrrv op biq hfrinu. tsms,
AND ANNEXING A TRACT OF
LAND ADJOINING THE PRESENT
PtTY OF BIO SPRINO: THAT SAID
TRACT BEDJa BOUNDED ON THE
EAST AND NORTH BY THE fJ-EN- T

CORPORATE LIMITS OF SAID
CITY.-- THAT THE SOUTH PORTION
OF SAID TRACT BEINO IN A
RECTANOULAR SHAPE AND RUNS
EAST AND WEST AFFKOXIMA1JU- -

280 FEET AND NORTH AHO
SOUTH APPROXIMATELY 1493
FEET; THAT THE NORTHWEST
PORTION OF SAID TRACT BEING
DT A TRIANOULAR SHAPE AND
RUNS APPROXIMATELY 1UI

FEET NORTH AND SOUTH AND
APPROXIMATELY 904 FEET EAST
AND WEST. AND SAID TRACT IF
LAND IS DESCRIBED BY METES
AND BOUNDS IN THE BODY OF
ordinance: ,

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY
COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF
BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

SECTION 1
WHEREAS, a petition ha been

presented to the City Commission
nf tha Cltr of Bis Soring. Texas,
praying that said body annex the
l.rrltnrr sillolslniF the DTCSent CitV
Ot Big Spring. Texas, and th South

I portion of sa'ld tract being a rec
Itanmil.r ahaned tract runnlnc East
Sffweat approximately 2840 feet
and North and South approximately
1492 feet, and the Northwest portion
ot said tract being a triangular
shaped tract running approximately
1018 feet Nortn ana soutn ana ap-
proximately 904 feet East and West,
and said tract ot land being de
scribed by metes and bound as
follows, lt:

Beginning m a South City Limit
line of the City of Big Spring
t mint lncljd 3840 feet N 13

degrees-0-' minutes W and 904.3 feet J
a 77 oegrees--o minutes. n imm
th SE corner of Section 1 Block
33, Howard County. Texas,
same being the NW corner of
Mountain Park Addition:
Thence S 58 degrees.43 minutes

E, with the sw line or Mountain
PVk Addition and the NE line
of State Park; 1368.8 feet to the
SE corner of said- - Mountain
Park Addition, jame being in the
West line pf a strip of land 200
feet In width adjoining the East
line of SeeUon 1:
Thence S 13 degrees-- 0 minutes E.

with the East line of State Park
and the West line ot said 200-fo-

strip, 1591.8 feet to a point tor
corner, said point being located 200

feet S 77 derees-f-l minutes W,
and 30 feet N 13 degrees--0 minutes
W from the SS, corner of said
SeeUon 1 and being in th North
line of State Park Road:
Thence N 77 degrees--0 minutes

E, parallel to .and 30 feet distant
from the soutn line oi oecuon i.
Block 33 and Section 8. Block 33.

T-l-- and along the North line ot
saia state f ari. na, dmu icemore or ' less, to the North-Sout- h

Quarter Section 'the ol said Sec-
tion 8 and the present city Limit

'llrtt:
Thence, N 13 degrees--0 minutes

W, alth the said NorthSoutb Quar-
ter Section tine cf SeeUon 8 and
the- - present City Limit line. , 1493
feet: more or less, to a point for
corner; be
Thence. S T7deerees--0 minutes

W. continuing wllh the present,1City
Limit line and the South Use of
Edwards Height Addition. , 2840
fjtt, more,or less to a point m the
West line of Section8, Block 331 and
the East line of Section J, Block
33. s;

rhenee; N 13 cgrees-- minutes
W, continuing win. the present City
Limit line and the West line ot said
SeeUon 8 and the East line of
said Secuon 1. 1118 feet, more or
less, to a point for corner;
Thence, S 77 degrees--0 minutes

W, continuing with the present City
Limit line. 904.3 feet to th place feeof beginning. ,

AU of said territory beln. situated
Howard County, Texas, and being

bounded on the East and North by
the present corporatelimits ot said
city.

SECTION 3
And whereas,said petition Is signed

by a majority ot the property own,
who are citlsens ot the State of

Texas and inhabitant ot said! above
described territory; that said (Setltlon

signed by fire qualified voters.
SECTION 3

And whereas. J. C Douglass. Jr, 7,
WeaverBrown, and R. B. O. Cowper,

credible citlsensof Howard Coun-
ty.

and
Texas, havemad affadavit, which

affidavit is attaened to saia petition,
and tha they hav signed said peti
tion and that they are citizen oi tne
State ot Texas and property owner

and Inhabitantsof said territory n
describedby metes and bounds here-
in and in said petition, and that
said neUtlon is sizned bv a majority

the property owners who are c lu
teal of ue state oi Texas ana. in-

habitant ot said territory.
SECTION 4

And whereas. It 1 the opinion ot
the City Commission that the best
Interests of the City of Big Spring
demand that said territory be In-

corporated within the corporate lim-
it of th qty of Big-- Spring. Texas.

SECTION 5
THEREFORE, be K ordained by

the City Commission ot the City of
Big Spring that said territory as on
described br metes and bounds in
Section 1 ot this ordinancebe and I
hereby Incorporatedwlthlnr in cor-
porate

day
Umit of th City or Big

Spring, Texas, and the boundary line fee
and corporate limit of said City ers,
heretofore, existing ' are hereby al
tered and extended so a to Include An
ulH territarv This ordinance (ban

In full' force and effect from and
after 1U passage at tnree regular
meetings of the City Commission,

.rnirarat hv the mayor, and tts
publleaUon. as remDred by Section 3

Artie; n. oi tne aomt iuv
Charter of th-- City of Big Spring.
Texas, and the Inhabitant ot ald
territory shat" then b entitled to all
rights and privileges ot ouwr hu-k- 6by
nances, resolution and regulation

the City.
Paired ana approver on iu nr

tn- - t rfftiiir meetmz ot tv it.
Commission on the 23th day al Jan videuary, A. D. 1949. an memoer pre-e- -i

vonf for passageef same. men
Passed nd approved en second

reading a. a regular meeting of the
City Commission en the tta day.of
February, a. v. '. " mh Job-.- - vnttnc-- ir nassiee of same.

Passed and aoprovedon third and! lc
Bail reading regular meeuo

rh, rtt irammissian on the 32Sd
dv ol February. A. D. 1949. an
member present vwing tor passage

same. ...;-- -,
(B) O. W. VUKbl, tne
Mayor of the Ctty ot beBig Spring

ttit with
) c. R-- Kccixiqnr pi- -

JCJsr Cett7

SefiSaSS??"1

REAL

For saw

FOR SALE. Bargain: aodns
bous in Coahoma.J. Mat Warrca,
Big Spring. Texas. Phon 1W.

SMALL- - house for sal
1 or 3 lots, close to school.
3J04--

house and bath, 159 T M
foot lot, 81900. sold by owner. 48
Donley. See Jack Holland,

81 Lots & Acreage

LOT at 310 Lexington, ha 14 X 44
bulldlar. Apply 810 East 15th,

CHOICE lot at 1007 E. t2th, Se ow
r at loos E. 12th or can 1413.

CORNER lot. choice location. Con-

tact owner at 1103 E. 13th bttweea
9 a m. and 2 p. m.

83 Business Property

CLEVE'S PLACE
For Sale: Shop with concrete
floor, 24 x 50 stucco residence
with bath, two living room
units with bath to each, about
IVt acres, 200 feet on High-

way, located 1803W. 3rd. Close
cash price of $12,500, Would
take in good car or truck, of
any make at its value. A fine
place for bottling works,
wrecking yard or many other
kinds of businesses.This is a
good investment

- J. B. PICKLE
Office Ph. 1217

Residence 2522-W- -3

WILL SELL or trade for house trail--
er: Orocery store and living quar-
ters. CaU 1747.W.

FOR Sale: Xlquor store priced ta
buyer's advantage,very reasonable.
good location on Highway M. M
West 3rd.

FOR SALE: Feed store; invoice.
stock; sell or leas building,. Be
owner 910 West 3rd St,

NICE location: on East Highway M
out ot Stanton. City. Service Btatlo
and Vada'a Cafe. Owner leaving town.

84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases. Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kind
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Bulldlag

Day Ph. 929 Night Pjg, 8

8h For Exchange

FOR TRADE
.One house with bath,
modern.Will trade for leaseor
royalty.

See

JosephEdwards
Day Phone 920 Night M

205 Petroleum Bldg.

Trap And Skwt
Shoot In B'wood

Begins Apr. 7
AUSTIN, Mar. Trophies,as,

als and merchandise prizes wiS
awarded ihe winners and rus-ncrs-- up

in each day's shooting Ik
the trap and skcet section of th
Texas Sportsmen'sCompetition la
Brownwood April 7 through April
10, the Texas Wildlife Federation
announcedtoday.

All shooting will be under Na-

tional Skeet Shooters Association
rules, and targets may be regis
tered with the association,by NSSA
members by payment of a dally

of 50 cents, according to the
scheduleand rules releasedtoday.
Competition is for amateurs only
with provision made for both un
skilled and skilled.

The competition, first state-wid-e

competition In skeet and trarj. plug
and fly casting, and rifle' and pis-

tol marksmanship, will last four
days. The first day Thursday,April

will be devoted to registration
practice with the most prop-

er getting underway Friday mora--
lng.

The skeet schedulecalls for in-

dividual shootiirg, two-ma-n team
shooting,and five-ma-n team shoot-
ing. Team shooting will run coa--
currently with the individual
shooting. For the two-ma-n team,
each member must reside W the
sametown. For the five-ma-a team,
each membermust belong, to tbt ,
same club.

For Individual shooting, partici-
pants will be divided into four
classes, As B. C and D, depdiaf

skill..
Shooting win start Friday, Satur

and Suhday.nl 8 A. M. Xntry
will be $13 lor Individual shoot
covering100 targetsand sheila.
additional tee of 92 will b

charged for each member a
team.

CountryClub Plant
Mora Additions

Bids will be received te Mare
the Country Club fer the ad-

dition of a locker room aadjaa'
showers.

Approval of the prosoaal is wo.
dressing .facilities far iba

was granted by therluti stor-
ing the weekend.

Plans andspecificatJMa fer 1W
are at the office ef Packet

French, Petroleum BuQeaag. Ttoj
locker room would he a 36x32 addi-
tion and the shower room a Malt
affair, both at the aorta end el

Duiioing. cofestrttciton
frame and stacee to

the rmnto.er ef the
Hat,

i

4

):'
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7;000, THOUGH. IS

Group OK's Funds For More
Tax Enforcement Officers

WASHINGTON, March 1. lf
FwMk to hire 1,500' new tax'ea--

"ioreiag worker were approved to-
day fey the House Appropriations
Committee.

J l The treasuryhad askedfor 7,000.
aayiag they were needed to avert
the "threat of a weakening In tax-
payer morale."

But the committee thought other--!
- wlae and. caid that to add 7,000 em-ploy-

would be to approach the
"point of diminishing returns" In
tax collections.

(Committee records showed that
the addition of 1,500 enforcement
worker would give the Internal
Revenue Bureau about 50,000 em-ptoy- es

in all. There was no break--
m

down as to how many of these 50,-- W

would spend full time In the en-
forcement field.)

At the same-lim-e, the committee
called for a bike, in postage rates,
especially those on publications
under secondclasspermits.
.The committee's action was in a

I PRINTING I

T. E. JORDAN & Co.
us w ui ac

rural M
le FXtCB ESTIMATE (KTM

BT TELEPHONE

Bjg Spriag'sNewest

m
MELODY RECORD

CENTER
The Talk Of The Town"

til Runnels Phone 3024

McDANIEL-BOULUOU- N

AMBULANCE

ill Runnels Nwnt 11

Notice
FRANKLIN

GARAGE
Is Now Located

AT
91 1 WestThird

Specializing In
Automotive And

Tractor Repairing ,

in t '" ,m

I
Attorntys-Ar-La- w

COFFEE

COFFEE
and

Geaeral Practice la Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDC.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501
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TOO MANY

$3,072,817,993 bill making anaual di-

rect appropriations to the treasury
and the Post Office Departments
for the year starting next 'July 1.

In addition, the committee ap-

proved so-call-ed permanent and
uncontrollable appropriations for,
the Treasury Department amount
ing to an estimated 56,20,809,653.
These include interest on the pub
lic debt and such itemsas the old-a-ge

and survivors' insurance fund

LION GETS 40-BARR-
EL WELL

New Canyon Pay
Strike In Scurry

The parade of Canyon lime
strikes In Scurry county continued
today with Lion Oil No. 4 Evelyn
McLaughlin, 10 miles southwestof
Snyder, flowing at the rate of 40

barrels per hour.
The flow was recorded on a

drillstem test from
feet. The venture, locat

ed in the center of the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter
of section 182-9- 7, H&TC, showed
gas to surface in three minutes
mud in 14 minutes and oil in 15

minutes. Following the test it
icored to 6,720 feet for Schlumber--
jger survey and anticipated run
ning of pipe for completion. Loca-jtio-n

is a quarter of a mile south
of Lion No. 2 McLaughlin, the dis-

covery well in a new Canyon pool.
Lion No. 3 Evelyn McLaughlin

in the northeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of section 197-9- 7,

H&TC, waited on cement to set
around seven-inc-h string at 6,623

feet. Bottom is 6,624 feet and pay

ScourAwards To Be
PresentedTonight

A full list of awards Is due to be
J presentedat the Big Spring district
Boy Scout court of honor tonight
la the district courtroom.

The honor court Is set for --7:30
p. m.

A number or mem oaages, as
well as advancements extending
from second class through Eagle,
are to be awarded. The eagle will
be presented to Bobby Leonard of
Troop No. 4.

Group Will Attend
ColoradoC-- C Event

A Bie Spring delegation to at
tend the --annual Colorado City
chamber of commerce banquet to-

night was to be organized this
afternoon. J. H. Greene. local
chamber manager, reported.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof the
First Baptist Church in Big Spring,
is to be master of ceremonies at
will be Olln Culberson, member
of the Texas railroad commission

Hot Dog Supper
Given For Boys

COAHOMA. Mar. 1 Approxl
mately 60 persons attended a hot
dog supper for Cub ScoutPackNo.
12 here Monday night

Following the supper the Cubs
participated in basketball games
in the school gymnasium.

Leaders for Pack No. 12 include
Hubert Roach. Cubmaster, Mrs
Merle Frazier and Mrs. C. H,
DeVaney, Den mothers, and Elvon
DeVaney, Roycc Acuff and Doug'
lass Bales, Den Chiefs.

BeKt to Isdttde Ganka-A-D la
yor gardeaiaaplaats. Bcmm
Gudea-A-H wifl do a Ifcorowjfc
fob kc ye em eVecy tardea
opecatk.h'ora75dlypower-
edTt o ecoaoalouto operate,
Ana easy to haadk, tool Avaft-abl-e

wk PLOW, DiSC, SFKX
TOOTH HARROW. CULTI- -
PACKER, SEEDiR, CULTTVA-1- !
TOR, SICKLE BAR, LAWN
MOWHL tmLlTT SCRAPES

aad DUMP TRAEJR, See
GwaM-AI- l Novn

Mmeeemf "

U --AM f "

w FC EVICT JiAM --"3Htf:
.FOR APPRAISALS ON ALL TYPES

YARD and GARDEN WORK

Plowing - Levelling - Fertilizing, etc

"Coll JOE WILLIAMSON, Dealer

JS5 tc10 atMorrk OaatoaMotor Co., GOO E. 3rd.

""L nil WrifntaiM, experiencedaadqualified

jrd smkaadoperator.

and the employment trust fund ad-

ministered by the treasury. Inter-
est on the $251,800,000,090 national
debt is estimated at $5,450,000,090.

The direct and controllable 'ap-
propriations are $99348,846 less
than the President requested and
$419,598,223 more than the same
departmentsreceived for the pres-
ent year. The increase was attrib-
uted primarily to salary, raises
granted postal and other 'workers
by the last Congress.

horizons on a par with the dis-
covery. )

In Howard county. Sun Oil, et
al No. 1 Cosden, section n,

T&P, immediately .north of Cos-

den refidery, was reported below
5,840 Teet in lime and making hole

SeaboardNo. 2 H. N. Zant, one
of three wells drilling in the Veal-mo- or

area, was below 7,051 feet
in lime- - Location is 660 feet from
the west and 1,988.5 feet from the
north linesof section T&P,
Seaboard No. 3 H. N. Zant, 660

feet from the south and west lines
of -- section 28, was at' 7.385 feet,
and Seaboard No. 1 Mae Zant,
1,980 feet from the south and west
lines of section. T&P, was
at 7,297 feet.

Continental Adds
Okla. Connection

A new connection with Bartles--

ville,, Okla. was announcedtoday
by Continental Air Lines. Service
to the Oklahomaoil city was start
ed at 1;52 p. m. with arrival of a
plane from Wichita Falls. Connec
tions from Big Spring are via
Midland, . Lubbock and Wichita
Falls.

It's Open Season
On Car Licenses.

Employes of tne county tax col
lector-assesso-r's office are girding
for a new offensive tins month,
the surge of vehicle owners for
new license plates.

A total of 929 tags for passenger
machineshad beensold this month.
An estimated 6,000 passengercars
are in use in this county.

Owners have until April 1 to
purchase and display new tags.

WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND VICINITY: Cloudy

With occasional light rain Oils afternoon
and tonight; Wednesdaypartly cloudy, ris-
ing temperatures.

High today 48, low tonight 40, high to
morrow S3.

Highest temperature this date, M In
1904; lowest 'this date, 4 In 1923; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, .40-i- 1S34.
'WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, occasional rain

and a little warmer Panhandle. South
Plains and from Pecos Valley eastward
this afternoon and tonight. Wednesdaypart
ly cloudy, occasional rain east or rscoi
RWer.

EAST TEXAS: Cloudy wltn occasional
rain and slowly rising temperatures this
anernoon. tonigni ana weanesaay. uoasr-at-e

to Xresh northeast to east winds on
coast. '

TEHrEHAIURCI
CITT Max Mia
Abilene 40. 38
AmarUlo 33 3
BIO SPRING 38 34
Chicago 34 14
Oenrer 4J 39
El Paso S3 33
Fort Worth , M 40
Qalreston ST S3
New York 31 33
St. Louis 33 IT
Sun sets today at 8;44 p. m., rises

Wednesdayat 7:13 a, za.

MARKETS
- WALL STREET

NEW TORE. March 1. (A atoek prices
tended upward, but without much push,
in today's market.

Oalna outweighed lossesby a small ma-
jority, with changes either way limited
to around a point or less. The railroad
group did as weU as any.

Moderately actlTe trade at the opening
gate way almost Immediately to a slower
raU of business.

COTTON
NEW YORK. March. 1. (JF) Cotton

prices at noon were 30 cants a bale lower
to S cents higher than the preTlous close.
March 32.33, May 33.11 and July 30.M.

UVESTOCX"
FORT WORTH. March 1. (fi Cattle

1.500; caWes SS0: acUre. prices steady to
strong except cows which sold slow to Boo
lower, mediant to good steers and year-
lings MWKISO. common kinds n.SMt.S0;
beef cows llSO-n.50- ; cenners and cutters
11.50-1- oo.

Hogs 1.50i;' mostly 3Se lower; spots tee
below Monday's iT-ra- -t: sows steady and
feeder pigs 1.00 higher; top 30.7$; most
good and choice 190-35-0 lb butchers 30.50;
good and choice 1S0-1S-0 lb aad 30-40- 0
lb I9.eo-2o.0- sows 13.50-10-5- feeder pigs
13

Sheep2,500; feeder lambsstrong; slaugh-
ter Iambs sold steady to 90c higher; good
milk-fe- d lambs topped at 25.00; good and
choice shorn lambs ranged 23.B0-T- me-
dium to good shorn iambs 3X00-33.0- feed-
er lambs 31.00-23.0- old sheep scarce.

LOCAL MARKETS

doxen. graded 40 rents; cresm slow at M
cents; no Quotations fryers; hens 34; cock- -
tens is.

No. 3 Mllo at M.10 cwt; so tradlag.

GREGG
StreetCleaners
Hattcrt tailors

17M Gregg Pfceae JIM

Terseaa!Sk&k Serrfce"
SfecJaJJaJMghi cleaningai
bfecldag bats. Feateriag
Oag Bra, taller

Fraric Kaffcerf ere

Lions To Get

Final Reports

On Minstrel
Final reports ea preparation, far

the secondanaual Ltoas minstrel.
set to opes Thursday at 8 p. m
in the city auditorium--, will be
made at the "club meeting Wednes
day noon at the Settles.

Cast of the minstrel, approxi-
mately four score strong, went
through the paces at the auditor-
ium Monday evening and the final
rehearsalfor the show exactly as
it will be presented Thursdayand
Friday evenings will be held
Wednesdayat 8:30 p: m.

Special settings for the produc
tion have been put together -- under

the direction of Aveiy Falk--
ner. Extensive changeshave been
made from last year. Rex Van,
director and a star of the show,
indicated that the two-ho- ur show
was ready for smooth running on
the opening night.

Besides the sixty-voic- e chorus,
seatedon tiers and employing pre-
cision motions to add punch to
numbers, there will be 16 rapid-fir-e

.specialties.Gilbert Gibbs, gen-

eral chairman, reminded that
many former professionals were
included in the balanced mixture
of vocal and instrumental music
and dialogue.

Lions club members were turn-
ing heat on ticket sales in an
effort to .pack the house for the
show both nights. A special sec-
tion will be reserved for colored
people wishing to see the min-
strel. All net proceeds go to Girl
Scout hut improvement, the high
school band uniform fund, and
sight conservation andt blind work
by the club.

Auction Company's
ImprovementsAre
Near Completion

Carpentershave alT but complet-
ed work on improvements to the
Big Spring LivestocR Auction com-
pany's building which cost an es-
timated $5,000.

The central office is being moved
to more modern, quarters and a
lobby has been created for the
buyers. In addition, a room has
been added for an enlarged res-
taurant which services the .public
during sales day, and more seats
have been added In the auction
room.

Cafe's Beer Permit
Suspended21 Days -

Local office of the Texas Liquor
Control board hasserved notice on
the Roundtop cafe here that the
establishment's licenseto retail
beerand wine has been suspended
for 21 days.

The suspensionwas invoked, J.
T. Morgan of the local office stat-
ed, because the managementper
mitted an intoxicated person to re
main on the premises. The pen
alty ends March 18.

TLCB personnel here also de-

livered suspensionnotices to two
Midland taverns, the Morlta Inn
and Atomic Club, both of which
allegedly distributed intoxicants
during prohibited hours.

The Morita Inn's suspension
runs for 35 days, the Atomic Club's
for 25.

RETURN FROM FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Adams have

returned from El Dorado, Ark.
where they were called during the
serious illness and subsequent
death of her mother, Mrs. L M.
Deason.Mrs. Deasondied Feb. 26.

Electric eels have poor eyesight,
possibly due to the effect of their
own shocks, or those of neighbor-
ing eels,

w
The New

WD TRACTOR
with

HYDRAULIC CONTROL

A single towch coatrolleverat steering
wheel acswers every command of the
operatorU controlling impleaeats.

TWO -- CLUTCH POWtT
CONTROL SYSTEM

Trader tmj fee steppedtad started
wkaeac feterreptiag pewtr-takeo- ff er
kydraalic syit'eiw.

We cm pvt j9 f$dl ittfir- -

HOLLYWOOD ON
WATER BINGE

HOLLYWOOD, March 1. WJ

tJmJlinsfafait "- - fhfa IfcJjamAn ly wo6 wen n u eiTrfi
early today an waWr.

Special craws erf the ejejurt.
ment of water and power were
called out to turn off IN epefl
fire hydrants, turned on by
pranksters.

P. H. Mitchell

Death Victim

Funeral for P. H Mitchell, 55,
will be held at 2 p. m. Wednesday
In the Nalley chapel.

Mr. Mitchell died Monday at
3:55 p. m. from the effects of an
attack suffered late Sunday eve-
ning. He was removed to a hos-
pital but, did not rally.

A native of Denton county where
be was born on Nov. 23, 1893, Mr.
Mitchell had resided here for ap-

proximately 15 years.He was as
sociated with the City Taxi com
pany.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Henry Moore, Mrs. Claudie
Low and Alice Lajuan Mitchell,
Big Spring; three sons, R. H.
Mitchell. Elmer Mitchell and B
B. Mitchell, Big Spring; one broth
er; W. I. Mitchell, Cashe, Okla.;
and four grandchildren.

Dr. P. D. OBrien pastor of the
First Baptist church, will officiate
and burial will be in the city ceme
tery. Mr. Mitchell was a member
of the Baptist .church.

Pallbearers will be B. B, Gil
strap, J, E. McNeese,Jack Jones,
I. B. Low, S. D. Tarver and W.
T. Cravens.

Long Illness Fatal
To Mrs. H. Waddell

An illness of two years duration
endedin death at 7 p. m, Monday
.for Mrs, Doris L. Vaddell, 27,
wife of Hudson wadueii, Odessa.

She died in a hospital here, to
.which she had been brought for
treatmentMrs. Wjddell suffered a
critical illness two years ago and
never fully recovered.

fane leaves ner husband, one
child, her parents and her parent--

in-la- Arrangements are pending
the arrival of both the parents
and parents-in-la- w during the day.
The body is at Nalley chapeL

Doors ForcedOpen '

Prowlers forced doors open at
the O'Barr Grocery and at the
Nichols feed store in the 000 block
of Northeast Second street last
night, but apparently took no mer
chandise, police reported this
morning.

HIGH QUALITY

AT .REASONABLE PRICES
MEATS STAPLES
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
CANNED GOODS
FROZEN FOODS

Ideal Food Store
1005 11th Place Phone1302

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

7 NEW FEATURES

INCLUDE:

New light-presntr- e foot
brakes; hydraulic sfceck

absorberseat; emr
steering; sew low-pitc- h

Mister; ASAE rwtagkj
drawbar.

htpJtmMt Ct.

pQWIH APJUSTtD
Wheel Treodji

Job Walker

Charles Watsea,Boy Scoat cea-misaiee-er

for the Buffalo Trail
CetHecil. Monday urged adult lead
en la Scouting to accept the

attachedto their irre-
spective posts and work coopera-
tively toward improving the or
ganization's program for boys.

Speakingto members ofthe Big
Spring district committee. Watson
declared that failure of one adult
leader in his field meant that ad
ditional work would be thrust up

New
Here In
RunsTo

Estimated cost of new construc
tion work launched here during
February totalled $74,140, accord-
ing to the monthly report com-
piled by F. W. Bettle, city build-
ing inspector.

The figures were far below those
of January,when $244,720 was list-
ed. Most of the Februarypermits
were Issuedduring the last half of
the month, following a period of
idleness occasionedby the weath
er.

New construction accounted for
$62,575. while "the remainder of
the February total came, from re-
pair, remodelling and mqving proj
ects.
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ScoutLeadersUrged By Watson

To Accept Full Respwrs&iliifes

Construction
February
$74,140

30th

oa the shoulders ef others, aad
that any soch failure would neces
sarily result In weakeningthe pro
gram.

He compared Scouting to bak
ing.
"A cook may 'leave out as in-

gredient when taking a cake,
still the effort wm result in a
cake. However, the cake may not
be palatable due to absenceef the
one ingredient!

The same holds true for Scouting
Watson asserted. The hov nn
have a program If only three or
four adults execute their rTntw
but sucha program will not appeal

many scoutage, ne con-
cluded.

then present
ed notes" which he
said all district committee mem-
bers would be asked to sign. The
notes request nothing more than
full execution of duties hv eaph
committee member, he explained.
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'Our Gang"
AIADE IN CITY WITH LOCAL TALENT.
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Hi way Feed Store
510 W. Third

FEED PRICES
ARE

16dalry feed $3.75

24 dairy feed $4.30

sweet $2.75

Rico Bran $2.25

Ear Corn Chops ....$3.20
nen Scratchy........$3.75

OTHERLOW PRICES

Hiway Feed Store -

Third

Adults $1.20
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Pins GangComedy"
Show

and"Appointment
Wi'th Baby".
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Also CANNING"

SPRING

FILM
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KIDDIES NEIGHBORS

KIDDIES .SCREEN.

Tuesday
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DECLINING

feed.....

Texas Dairy Cows
May Soon Make
State Independent

DALLAS; March 1. K1 Texas
dairy cows may soon be producing
enough milk to make the state in
dependent for its milk supplies,
dairymen predict.

The prediction followed 'agree-
ment of dairymen on. these points:
Cow population has increased,end
cows are more efficient producers,
feed conditions are favorable and
labor supply is good.

The prediction was made here
yesterday at the opening sessionof
the Dairy Products Institute of Tex-
as Convention.

The American wolverine, which
is the size of a bulldog, has the
body and paws of a bear.

Barreh

Thursday

Gt Your Ticket Now From Any

Mtmbtr of Lions Club
Tax Included
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.1 EisenhowerOpens
Red Cross Drive ii

l

CHICAGO, March 1. tfl Gen.
Dwight D. Elsenhower officially
opened the 1949 American Red
Cross campaign for $60 million in
Chicago last night

President Truman "Joined in the
national campaign "kickoff ' held
In .Chicago for the first time in a
nation-wid- e radio broadcast from
Washington. :

Calling upon America .to oversub-
scribe the360 million goal in the
drive which starts today. President

(Truman said the organization
"commands the respectand grati-
tude of all of us."

WASHINGTON. March 1. GB

The life story of "Axis Sally," as
frelaled by her to judge and jury,
is about to end.

Defenseand prosecuting attor-
neys in her trial for treasonagreed
today that only a matter of hours
shouldbe neededbefore she leaves
the witness stand.

JamesJ. Laughlin. chief defense
attorney, said he is about through
with his questioning,of Mildred E.
f.Axis SalJy) Gillars. Jphn M. Xel-l- v.

Jr.. chief Drosecutor. said he
wouldn't take long, although:

"It all depends on how much
time she takes In answering my
questions."

In four previous days on .the
stand, Miss Gillars has shown a
dislike for "yes" and "no" an
swers. Instead, she repeatedly has
launched into long discussions,in
eluding such things as the dress
she wore on a given day.

Once yesterday Kelley objected
(o her answer to a question by
Laughlin, calling It '.'eight miles
away from tne question."

Another tearful professionof love
of America highlighted Miss di-
nars' testimony yesterday.

This Icame when she relatedthat
she learned In 1943 that a Rome
broadcasterwas calling herself f
"Axis Sally," the name by whichl
Miss Gillars was widely known In
her broadcasts from wartime Ger
many. It Is these broadcasts on
which the treason charge Is based

Texas
Plan $25 Dinners

In

HOUSTON, March!, tfl - Texas
Democrats plan' to eat their S25
meals in harmony at the three Jeffer-

son-Jackson Day dinners plan
ned for the state.

One dinner will be held In
another in Corpus Christ! and

a third in Lubbock,y
State! leaders met hereyesterday

with Wright Morrow, national Dem-
ocratic! committeeman from Tex-
as. "We're going to ask for the
support of Democrats of all kinds
so the party can be rebuilt," Mor
row said."

Mayor Tom Miller of Austin said,
There is room In the pary for all

Democrats." He's chairman of the
dinner to be held In Austin March
24.

Tonight's Frivolity
Ends Mardi Gras
At Galveston

GALVESTON, March 1. to
Thousands of Galveston residents
and visitors were masked for fun
today.

King Frivolous XXV of the
Gras will crown his

queenat 8 o'clock tonight as'a cli-

max to the five-da- y festival.
Maskedballs will follow at the city
auditorium and pleasure pier. '

ep.M.

Municipal Auditorium
f

60c

t Gen. Eisenhower, speaking to
'...& f AM kl..wf m fA1 fa0iiome a,iw vuiiiuicci nni iw
workers in aiemnan lempie ana a
nationwide radio audience, called
upon' America to "prove again that
generosity,greatnessof heart and
individual acceptanceof responsibil
ity are truly characteristic pf this
nation.-H-

cited the Red Cross war. rec
ord as amanifestationof American
teamwork and spirit. He said no
other American agency is as pre
pared for "quick trained, and.
abundant" action in fire, flood or
other crisis as the RedCross.

Axis Sally Near The
End Of Her Story

Democrats

'Harmony7

Fun
LIONS

MINSTREL

Children

"I told the (German) foreign of-

fice that I felt that I could be re-
sponsiblefor each and every thing
I said In.' my broadcasts, and that
I didn't want to be responsiblefor
what someoneelse said," Miss Gil
lars testified.

"I have at all times loved Ameti
ca and I didn't want any confusion
over what I said. I told the foreign
office that either this girl in Rome
stop calling herself 'Axis Sally' or
I quit."

Miss Gillars didn't say whether
the Romebroadcasterstoppedcall
ing herself "Axis Sally."

She also told the jury that she
refused to have anything to do
with an American who landed be
hind the German lines and offered
his services to the .German radio.

The flier, Martin Monti, pleaded
guilty in New York to treason
charges.Miss Gillars said sheknew
him as "Welthaupt," and that she
met him in January,1945.

Civil Service

Man Fired As

Security Risk'
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. March 1. W!

A Navy civil service employe of
unquestioned loyaltyandability has
been fired-becaus- e his personality
made him "a poor security risk,"
the Navy Electronics Laboratory
said last night. The employe,Louis
Brosseau,38, said he would appeal.

Brosseau said he and his wife
admired Henry Wallace and that
they believed this had somethingto
do witft tne dismissal. He had been
a Ubrarj&'assistantIn the laboratory
for 18 months, handling restricted,
confidential andsecretdocuments.

Mrs. Brosseau,who once worked
In a governmentagencyunder Wal
lace when he was a cabinet sec-
retary, has been removed from a
job as clerk-stenograph-er at - the
electronics laboratory and transfer-
red to the stenographer pool.

Capt. R. Bennett, director of the
laboratory; said' that under Navjr
regulations the opinion of the offi-
cer in command Is sufficient to
classify a personas a poor security
risk. Brosseau praised "the fair-
nessof Capt Bennett," and blamed
the regulations.

Three
Injured

GRANITE, Okla., March 1. K- V-

Thre unarmed guards were
injured and two prisoners wounded
in a riot at the Oklahoma
State Reformatory here yesterday
which the warden said evidently
was planned.

Warren ClaudeF. Moore said thel

South Plains

SeesWeekend

Of Violence
LUBBOCK, March 1. Ml Three

people were shot, another stabbed
and threeotherswere killed in auto
accidentson the $outh Plains from
Saturday night to last night

Robert L. Thurman, St., 59, Lub-

bock real estate agent, died last
evening In a Littlefield hospital of
Injuries received in an automobile-truc- k

accident near Anton a short
time earlier.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. (Jack) De-wa- ld

of Lubbock were killed In-

stantly early Sunday when' their
automobileand a truck were In col
lision 12 miles southeastof Snyder.

Leonard Earl Bailey, about 50,
died of slab wounds Sunday. He
was allegedly stabbed after a dis--J
pute in connection with a poker
game. A. suspect is being held.

Adolfo Trujillo, 46, was fatally
saethereSundaynight No onehas
beea arrestedin the case.

Rwcoe Paul Soead, 24, Ropes--
vwe, was slala by a shotgunblast
Saturday night at his residence10
miles southwestof here.

Refugio Lara, a Mexican farm
resWeat of the Spade Community,
was shot fatally around
Sunday. A man Is being held
cMNMctfeft with tbt akMtiac:

midnight I
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Guards, Two Prisoners
In Reformatory Riot

explodedlike a powderkeg.
he added, who or

put match to the fuse is unknown.
Physicianssaid one of the guards
O. W. Blackburn is in a critical

condition. suffered and In-

ternal Injuries in the lunch-hou-r
by some 300 of the

Mystery Death
Of Soldier

Solved
March LH- I-

squirrel's tail and a bit h

imbeddedin a tree trunk apparent
ly solvedthe deathmystery of
Pfc. Paul Lester Smith.

fc

uiri: Vjf

and

Full

S

But, what

head

SAN

have

Military found a
squirrel's tail caught in the fork of

tree nearthe place whereSmith's
body was found. A bit of flesh was
on the tree. "

. I -

Sheriff Owen W. Kilday recon-
structed theFeb. 19 tragedy this
way:

Smith probably fired at the ani-
mal, wounding it Then he tried to
finish the job with his gun tock.

This would a secondshot
heardby Smith's wife and thebrok-
en, gun stock. The blow probably
discharged the gun.

Pioneer Oil Man
Taken By Death

Department

Thursday

demonstration

ANTONIO,

Investigators

WICHITA March W
Cornelius (Conner) 0"Neil, identif-
ied with Texas oil development
for nearly half a century, died here

of a heart attack. He was

O'Neill cam to Texas is
during the spectacular
ment followkg the SpiwUetop dis
covery at Beaumoat la 1118 he
tnnvprf fa tk RurV.
burnett boom

Funeral services scheduled
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are

489 prisoners.
The noon meal had just been

finished. Moore said, when the men
rose and charged the guards. He
said they usedknives from the ad
joining kitchen, chair legs and
crude weaponsthey had concealed.!

Other guards came from outside.
.The inmates were driven back by
guns as the wounded guards were
brought out

Moore said the prisoners bar-
ricaded themselvesIn the room by
piling tables, sacks of flour from
the kitchen, and other bulky furni-
ture against the door.

Tear gas, shot into the room, fi-

nally subdued theprisoners. Then
they were marched backto their
cells.

Guards J. D. Woods and S. M,
suffered severe cuts

andbruises.Their Injuries were de
scribed as

Prisoners W. A. Bennett, of Wa-
lters, was shot In the foot and Win-fre- d

a Tulsa Negro, re-
ceived an. arm wound. They were
said to be minor.

The n Southwest
is for first offenders

over 17 years of age.

Doctors Called

In Libel Action
DALLAS, March 1. WJ Twenty--

eight licensedmedical doctorshave
been by Harry H. Hox- -
sey in-- his dollar libel suit
againstthe AmericanMedical Assa.
and Hearst newspaperInterests.

The trial is set In federal court
for March 15. la the suit, Hoxsey
cites aa article sigaed by Morris
Flshbeln, editor of the American
Medical Assa. Journal, which- - ap
peared last year ia a Sunday

of the Saa Antofik) Light,
a Hearstnewspaper.

VH

serious.

million

James H. Martin, attorney for
said he plans to produce

1M people treated at the Hoxsey
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Given Life Term
TEXARKANA. March 1. fl

Jewel firatton was sentencedhere

to life Imprisonmentoa a charge
slaying his wife last Nov. 18. Yei-terd-ay

a jury-returne- a verdict of

guilty.

HOME COMFORT

WE FURNISH AND INSTALL
'

Air Conditioning.
Combination Cooling andHeatingSystems.
Commercial Insulation.

METAL AWNINGS
Weather Stripping Floor Furaacea

Outside and Inside Venetian Blinds
10 Down BalanceUp To ThreeYears.

. We SpecializeIn Air CondltionlagAsd
HeatingOld Homes.

FREE ESTIMATES

WESTERN INSULATING

E. L. GIBSON 205 Austin Phone 325 D. L. URNETTC

51 Gauge,51 Denier FirstQuality

Pair
$199
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